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SOOIAL. STATES IN  SP IR IT U A L  L IF E .
An Obation delivered by Mbs. Coba L. V. Tappan 

UNDEE THE IN8PIBATION OF “ AdIN AGUSTUS BaLLOU,” 
in the Concert H all, Lord Nelson Street, L iver
pool, on Monday Evening, June 14, 1875.

W . Hitchman, M.D., &c., in the Chair.
Invocation.

Infinite Sp irit! Thou Divino and Perfect S ou l! whose life fills 
immensity, and whose spirit is the source o f  all being. Thou, 
whom men call God, but whose presence and power are past 
human understanding, whose name is Infinite, whose attributes are 
Omniscience and Omnipotence, we praise Thee ! Whatever may be 
the theme of our utterance, inspire us with truth ; wherever we 
may be, may we remember that there Thou art also. I f  we seek to 
know Thee, we shall find Thy presence; if we ask Thine aid, Thou 
w ilt uplift and strengthen ; if the human spirit falls, Thou wilt 
give light and knowledge. A t all times and in all seasons, with 
the abundance o f blessings poured out upon the world and upon 
the human spirit, Thy light is never withholden, nor Thy love, 
from the heart of man. Therefore do we praise Thee, asking 
Thine aid that wtf may speak that which is highest and best; 
Thine aid, that understanding may be given to those who 
listen; and that all may strive to know more o f Thee for ever and 
ever. Amen.

Address.
M i1. Chairman and Friends,— It may not be out of place in 

giving this address, to state that the mind from whence it comes— 
“  Adin Agustus Ballou”— was not dignified on earth with the title 
o f  “  Doctor ” or “  Reverend,” or any other appellation whatsoever, 
save that which is now named. My father, the Rev. Adin Ballou, 
still lives in his earthly habitation in Hopedale, Mass., America, and 
still perforins his ministerial functions over a few  select and chosen 
people, to whom he has for many years distributed spiritual and 
social advice. Dr. Hosea Ballou, sometimes named tne father of 
Universalism in America, was onlv remotely related to our branch 
o f  the fam ily ; therefore, for the better information o f  those that 
sometimes professing to know more about human and spiritual 
affairs than their knowledge will warrant, I  give these few facts 
that you may know that I  have not been ana am not now in any 
way connected either with the title or the renown of “ Reverend,” 
save such renown as was won by the devotion to my family and 
to that truth which I  learned previous to the age of eighteen 
years, when I  left the human form. Since that time, my record 
can only have been known to those who, like the instrument I  
now employ, have been in communion with the world of spirits; 
and any such as may not have been in communion with the world 
of spirits or of my history, are not therefore entitled to pronounce 
judgment upon what I  have been doing. My discourse to you this 
evening—'Upon social states in my new-found existence— will prove 
to you what I  am and have been interested in for the last score of 
years and more, since my departure from earthly life.

The subject which I  have to present to you to-night is "T h e  
Social States in Spirit-Life,” bearing in mind that whatever the 
decree o f  moral or spiritual turpitude in the human form, if the 
spirit has existence beyond the human form, it must have a state 
o f existence; if there be life beyond the mortal breath, there must 
be a place of life ; and all that makes up the state of existence 
beyond mortal life must be embodied in the social and moral con
dition o f  spiritual life.

I t  has been long known in the Christian Church that there must 
be various degrees even to the perfect and blessed; and it has been 
taught by many advanced disciples of theology that there must be 
gradual stages of aspiring and constant change in the world of souls. 
My father early in life taught th is ; the Universalists usually be
lieve this, many advanced Unitarians accept it, and many teachers 
in the Church of England don’t deny the “  many mansions” in the 
Father’s house. I  have found, therefore, that o f all the subjects wl$ch 
most interest mortals when holding converse with spiritual beings, 
or with tho departed ones that have left earthly life, the one ques
tion which is uppermost, and ever presents itself to the mind of 
the dear one on earth, is, “ Are you happy ?” The measure of 
that happiness, according to the states of the individual mind, I  
propose to present to you, and I  ask of you such careful considera
tion and attention as you would give to any voyager or traveller 
who, coming from a region perhaps unknown to you, points out 
the states o f social life in that world, or who, coming from a pro
vince inhabited by your friends, reveals to you some o f the varied 
conditions of their new life and its occupations.

The mind, ever imperishable, departs from the earthly life in the 
same condition that its last moments are when upon earth; and the 
spiritual states in regular gradations and adaptations afford th6 suit
able stage o f entrance of that spirit into its new-found life. For in
stance, immediately surrounding the earth, at a distance yspying 
from sixty to one hundred miles, is the earth’s external atmosphere. 
Beyond that, for a distance of thousands o f  miles, ia an aura or elec
tric atmosphere not capable of being measured or discovered .by 
external or outward science, yet none the less positive in its exist
ence. The immediate and first circles of spiritual existence are 
those which surround the earth, mingle w ith*ts atmosphereupar- 
take of its finer properties, and draw somewha^ of strength and 
support from sympathy with minds upon earth. These-lpiritual 
states immediately surrounding the earth are morejfor less dark 
according to the degree o f  m orn and spiritual elevAnj^wnich the 
spirit has possessed before leaving the body; and when your M en1!, 
having departed from the material form, exists in the spiritual 
form, it is not that the spirit is transported to some distant rpalm. 
far away from reach and far away from thought of you, but that 
the spiritual atmosphere, in exact proportion to the elevatiOii'or 
degradation of that friend, is found remote or near to the 'fearth; 
and if that friend was one in whom material delights and pleasures 
chiefly predominated, that friend might not have sufficient power 
o f spiritual elevation to lift him from the earth’s atmosphere, and' 
must remain surrounding the habitation o f his earthly life, or 
near his former associations, clouded by the results o f the tx̂ o 
material life which he had led when upon earth. I t  is useless fo. 
disguise the fact that the quality of a man’s spiritual natitffe makes 
up the state in which he finds himself on entering spiritual exist
ence, and that if  his thoughts have been good or bad, approximately 
high or low, the state of his being will be approximately high or 
low  when he enters spiritual existence’; and he will be welcome' 
to just such a circle o f spiritual beings as correspond with hia own 
advancement and development, and as sympathise with the 
thoughts and feelings that he possessed while upon earth. Ia  
all classes of human life— even here to-night— if^ o u  w ere. to, 
arrange yourselves in groups and break up imn an assemblage fo i 
a conversazione, you would find each mind gravitate to  ita own 
class; there would be centres^ and groups around each centre, and 
you would gradually find the sporting man and his associates in 
one comer of the room, the theologian and his followers in toother j 1 
the literary man in another, and so on, until each gathered around
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.o* Luovyiû ey if- tKI;;^ &'
rfhg ie  fo'ds/that M  ejfqfa Spiritual

._ _ )i®nfaI-;afjS6ira6r6:

the p®way or s^m a d m  BuMow/Mc?^8ffl^fit3ifg Kfendei 
in e^t'^roportioQ to .tie spiritual state of the human.being, s. thete- 
foren^OTyim ^ft'Mdelfli&'' olitmScl Bbdieffp^Mili &• I t f S S a  
of the soul, the spiritual state.standsrevealed, and you are attracted 
to the lights or shadow! V îfch b^t jfeprelfent you^spirituf^ condi
tion j you are received mio ihe circlfe and as‘socifitions*‘ of-Bpint8 
that are kindred to jour own mind; and if the ties of affection 
that had boundtdHhe'iMre&^ttdtai&fibti earth’remdin an‘d 
are.otthe jpiritf-those persons .will be the first to receive and wel
come you into the world of spirits—into their atpjospher  ̂qf, light 

ydff $®einter. If -Wilies! ‘IhaitSaw 
boundyott-oremerelyihoseof consanguinity  ̂and not of taste- or 
dmpatM| if^ouJavtfABenjafi^tsli'parent, oi.toaiufidutiful child; 
meif,&a^)^it:(yf!hioi,iH^htlyJhflrst8jn'erelye35teHjal1tid8X,ydiroan4 
ndfeaftteK'rtl# fit f̂lpfeonffiuon^^erha'ps{iofithie(;depaited one/,-but 
aifenyt^hfifadv/anii iio i^ ^ to  . such cbmpanionshipa as you may 
haterteffchomo/iiid fainuy to associate with in Lours of revelry arid 
ple£^urS/Y[®heiBicompaiuon8, b1bo_ freed, from outward forin, still 
mkkoifin atmosphere of shdde which,-When you- tenter it,'receives 

as ita p^nj afmi you must mingle! with those of your own kind_
■ TESt i SgWof ^^t t Jt - l i f f f ' pe i ^t b' t Be  adVaifcb'd

p e $ i  Bwtfes' t’t e  thbse iipTdh fetftH ;• wheii you rq- 
ffefficertfidttHfes'B M dreM itiU ci^ fe ate coHtiliualiy peopled wifit 

lflsf'6®4t'8|)imd as.j&ii &re daify seiiding ff6niybiir M dM ,aid # M i  
yon 'K & efro^  tH^t tub ila joritf o f iiiithKiiid at'b iteVfer 
yHMMfBilt'sd'ffietiittfi's ifa y b e  iA thei thoteht of it df reVereJffc'fe of 

' it j^ t f^ H v ^  fiii' Sxiicl! type of the fifst SpheieS o f  SjplintriM life. 
Tffe Mflg on:liiS,tfir6£f6',MdS id  retifiud of iMvfttoVmUi he’ fliids 
w4,rn^d'dSp:&%'8l&dw6akeri6d ............... ..Sti'Mir and the thought Whith 

yieldiMlr?‘'t^£̂ 'Sll6Vi6 that cxtefnil pSWef iMbdtltb'Mti trftly 
gi'pat., J5en.ce he 6^1^ 4 circle bf dpirit̂ : th6f M y  be ttllmijgf.ttf 
rynd'6t;Him-^bWBdiMge, but he seea \M(p diytinctiidS'tBaE it is 
6 ^ ^ % ; H givetf; be'cSjiSei bf jjjnirfaiica of thb ft!Sl-

, fiteW spinftiSf liMJtBiit iS; entitlfea tb' Mmigb. Arbtind tfWtfJr 
'plSĝ OT huii&fi^Sembligb. ibbyd every h&ftnt of vied aiid Critfiq, 
jSSs$s9e^6^! (Jf/hujfadii cbttfliiSfi, tfe£li> the <fuibt fbtrdats ihd

tfuch iali&bittots bf the sjiirit- 
wffi|3J;W bfc'Slipttfiotis; prow's, and aspirations;
Thê cBMflKgW .itt' lffl refdfy may Aot btf'fiff 6ut bf plac8 fth&ii 
fi^s^ef^EiUntiBK'dtodhB 'Shi fieiicfs of,'fe¥rtir ffia!t dfelriifibni tfiff 

^n&^btiJd; hi By if’ ĥdt itfttaiit his efottl 
~jLif ^3fi^MS;&q^F'ffajiie; Th  ̂ Siisbr; cMiMif^ giddily hifef 

Iffi'L^cpd^ifter no'plScd bflirgen%&' &d orbfetaty,' for 
8rarer fdM';tfie^efeht.t>f tW'lron 'dWStMidb: bbritirine'd

riC> ,jiViV Jit fusc-ct - I,• ■ «' 'J ••;■ i:
•„ of,.spiritual me,first, because,.betwepn-
li^togng§t ;^nd thei-lo^e^ ,stages, the averâ iB staijes of: fiumaij

nkmnyrfoniwiHmi the sound 
ŷ icê gig" jina, jiersorr within tlie ra^us, qf human 
m n ^ jpL  ̂ at jEey may,hiyers9mq fqljty* some 

JteJqn^.Q|nla and 
pfr they mayr

,_ _ _ Irom. itai copggqjoeiieea -W fr
lligj^r^^feitalfjh^^n^OT.or.Bpfteres: are not pyeHjrasra %  
fej$ ionB i§f:Srogem|OTg, o® t^e. je^6apjtgtioii%(p£ ,̂ ;uch seers

:t)?e

—---■3 -flyafegtabo^ g «  Butji
......... [rofjgver g

if fith a ^ t5 ® ^ ^ | j;| g ;I^ ^ f ^^Mpi;?sehJbs
®ag#sjqjE|gr̂ vi|jf Ofinstet/^nd; 

feTq feim; or he??el|,the greJsB, 
ig^jp ĝil4,p|̂ epulaA 

ltotpk^^n0fc<)jyroutwai^eniolinn0nts,oranYv.'t)O3itiOB ,of. extern A

.; ̂  *■ ̂  k '. ' ■ ;•

pqw; to t solve the mystqries that^ftjpre^nt/in.^ human fife, 
wherfe itter6 ̂ is dung6on-icell btî ŷ6e'BSnd''apida temple ot worship 
on the other, and where, there is riph fuid poor, great and low, hign

■ and' d^nldedli And ‘^Whal; is Ihe InighiycbTid^e that can span 
the chasm of human misery ?” Thia is the question that occupies 
the,.risen and disenthralled philanthropists j  this is the' question 
$Mt,‘ H j arai1 dtty (for in that SingdoM' :tfierS19 no night), the 
mind, and thought, and spirit ofthe risen dead seek to solve and 

upon earthly mind; this is t%,thema.which ever,and
tne eloquent lips of the j l'oiri e ;

wlreirhffspBnteaff though nnpetled by some unsBen power, Who 
shall say tfifift .S (Jolj^eni: latsfy gOuf; < î£?Pl3ZeT8Cfe may not 
still be, influencing minds for the benefit of mankind P-Who 
HA f̂^L ^  P(k)1 ^yTorftitfen rn  !jfaurar^ 1jt- m m jli
co’Mirym'en, drifHta-t f i s k m  ft'/jtf
B'old mm' no'm fibsfe^Sin â M^Sfng if'Hs dmltt f': :̂ Vit6 shffi say 
of England, tha*t ioraS or hefr m ®  totftkne fa'ws' alfall hslve sunk 
into oblivion -be£®usd hei! ffl-vburbd 6bns have goi§ to'dust P Nay, 
rather with mightier power and more potent thought, they strive 
tp penetrate still nwre neSrtyili'b'b'fijftes of human, suffering, and 

(ftte qdygHoAs whibli ^hill ii($ 6Sil^give bWad tom ii, 
Biit food-to the spirit, fitidhfeal the sin’-ffiltiififld.' 1 .’■■ - ‘

l*he'se are the. mighty toen̂ ds"' thSt,;a^sMbft'd.. in sbre'AATbese are the nngnty tnen̂ es t^ai, assemniea, fn solemn 
conybcatibn, tlie circle's df Wriftfdf life’ aisG'^. feleffie -̂^dMusS' 
in speech ■Wnich is tholight, atf3in"foM wmbfi ybii
fiive no prbibtyjTe id fiunian' iafi'^l^e^'tif U'p'ifj4&'̂  ̂ lgd. Mbrai1̂' 
upon foii, migfî  ihafie you f  Apw, withoili iSi®ple uttbraiicb, tie- 
very spirit aiia voice of tlie 'so^ bf We.

One ejement ô  light prevails m tins soci^jqngdoia to 
refer. It is not an elejment pf f^ye, a^bMonjiPo^^^eart^y

and
________ ________ , ..;8BF:

of despair—a soft %%]a&e(tfte rays oi;ametfiyst..uppi5 f$&A^me 
heights, or like those twilight tints which blend the earth analieayen 
together. The name of tnis. light ̂ -  Sympathy, one absolute sol-

witiioui;'wiich even %§ .̂ on-
coming, would ndi;Jiaye. - reacffi&d ‘ .’iumaii.
dioi^ft. With. Denigjii cbmfepances.L; wit|V;m,llii(g'; fiplfrfe-Sna
tiiinds, wiffr a pMtifeal'an^ qm^t,&TO|'M'they'j&e disebverin^L. ;.LU» j Li .'{tjd-t i- -tl jfU >.\(H ‘ u&CiZ t -1C: 11 iu.7-

- tfte4iy^onagip :---------the- iiiypn|6r’ 
litljpuiywiti

Uaiiy-L
m P M

r̂.tiSSi VY.lbJU
.e\i|, and-ever

e
gehce' iEhaf,' more mighty ffias all'‘ot r—, ̂
power,of all that.gig^pxi^ influence toicB,,is,,ever 
must bVlent, to the diffusion of Mowledge, .the prpge^education 
of all,ppses of tiupiah beinM—the world i f  b®ing graduaify pre
pared fprj_ , tnbugiits, B r ^ t  fn 'd t t e  s u c d e e d fd a n o p e r

more.potentf * - - - - - -M l i \¥Sf O4 y____
........-  ...................... - -  ....., .

V The,firgJl%9:4 brin  ̂ t'ajo,u:
from this spherfiipfc.^ajteiffl&itleifiist ^R-^hu^n.;®fr^chjs§- 
ljient̂  tg 1̂ id i89nilffalmpi3i-..pf earth1 sgcigtjLes,fepm

ĥem,.|isrQf ;the qssemiri^tiQi},  ̂
useftl Im p^lej^e^f.jm pffielgjai fe;]bB;mads availaj>le-and under-, 
si^nda®8.l;M>t̂ thgjriptasses-; of ifetjiiBgpjeji. those .^ te iflftl: ajefliies 
■yljereby the^iinpiest trjithBj mayr.lie opaveyed'-ilnt the simplest

reasons which I  shall state) tne propa  dii^W Qw%:9
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J^M M s w tiW arfyp  tliflfft âll;vc0l^e^ ̂ and ̂ ^Miqifscdf

fefe|;fiipW;6VM?finlin'! tfte1 feBra&f8 'fftfd' 6fe,fet6'd.;ri6- 
__ Jl' IljS il^V 'O TM ^iS^w tiiS  ihMWff'ft 'i ip ft fc

~  ^ M ' m A ? *
?l M & ®- ’ — save,  t h a t  w h i c i  

l . o r  u n e n l ig H e i i e a  s a i i l ; a n a  p j a t ^ n q f l j a i

[li# ■ ilSt/e'^ '‘hM M

. . . . . . . .  ... - , |^lH^re(^'Wlj^jtra

............. ........  .... 'fm & w m .

•withlot _ 
he. cannot

' i  ^ D U llg U y O I^ Q U  OUlU|';ftUU tVl^ti>Ujli|Uy^U^«il

rhetoric, aid dbes riot know a iule oi6f rl
iri the-world of fibtfls because 6f .the 

_____  _ . . aspirations.- In these assfaciafed conriselff,-meti
find wbifleH—fiii I'imlude wfrffl(in iri M  sodietebf ̂ iritufl life, 
to iSB l̂fe6'tiId.liyi&i''SH fflit’sbld'-'&cieties 6f feBrthfy life '̂aftd-'airy' 

thalj fltft MfSfflM M fO ttfvM toi oi iflatSt 
oi dStightbft SPikft ipM fe fdi ftin—into these So'Cietierf, M ert 
^ c § ,  m M p n $ . £ ! l i $ 6 e f h  J r 'j, A M  ! ^ 6 t 6 h : c e ' M g f i f f t ^ a l & , ^ l f e ^ , i

___ _,-_ —___________ _. Jjj ' * -. ,->--- —_ -—._,j .,—~jf —_
or dungeon-cell, lives her Me m purity th$ the worldC may be 
benefited iifeerBfiy înto these societies therrjeW: men and yvoijien, 
.-tfhosa creates fhdjjeda 6ri «drth were theiy. self-sacrifice,- and rfrhose 
highest-heroiMn was their self-forgetfulileis-^all mindri whosfe 
thoughts ̂ reiriterfttfyoBbtaefitkrg tbeir kind will entdr and find 
tK&if fewiid iitldbaiM of love;

^n^^st M& tt t o  statS'df the iridfvldtfiil, fhta
'* which is' fee fiom tti'e

which foo often, alas ! mars .tiie beauty of the 
,,... t ;ltar upon earth. Ti\e typical hoinfe of earth 

iff the' typical kingdom of heaven. That typical kingdom of 
heaven is realised in, the social states of spiritual life -when re
moved from the harshness and dis§6nance of outward contact; the 
Spirit nraWsi the lovM one realis'e that there is tenderness behind 
tne'ateafitnfeEs; tfratthefe’iB gffbtfinelove bfeMild theseBming Sterfl- 
AM,'&riultHat tfe'ttottglffS ’fr&icli #dfd' th'oSei of dxtdWfal rather 

jsflffitfifl oiffcifi befcoftte figged into' Eififit; tiiltt OVeifeonie by
sa '̂the tjl îdfll h'odie oh

every grace
childhood, and make the love of the father and mother the crowning 
and glorifying love of the cKJldrdn hetfe gathered together by ties 
that waste not, but grow stronger with use. Those who are kindred 
in spirit, the family groups of the soul, thus assemble, and I assure 
you thafcit, is o$ng,tp tpis perfection of the individual spirit and 
the individual household that the. kingdom of spirlt-loveliness is 
made complete.: No man can be a philanthropist who hates 
aAy living being. No man can foia true benefiictor of his kind 
who is -not kffld to every member of his household arid 
every inettiber of.Q'od’S crefation. The spirit, therefore, to enter 
ii fi&rMt) SfSrtMl fefflfly, must lily aside all of its diSfc'ord, 

, firffeMSfef pride, aiid êffishnesS, and must eftfaf with the!

jaayen, 
pprtion .of

. . . . . .. * of „  . .
lr,T„ ,_  .Jb .small eircle—or large, as the case may be—is like! 
one vibration ih a tone of sweetest melody 5 all unite their .thoughts' 
rad; purposes; to .the particular, intent and object or aspiration or 

..their-.liveaj Whioh;.must' be one of charity, beneficence, kindness, 
- knowledge,* fispi]%tioff> and prayer. These families thus grouped 
.fotin the oirbles rind councils that assemble together fof the benefltj 
ofj B(UiWatiMlli,d.. - Thefe' 6an be no disterisions in' the ihneses as 

‘flô iŜ gfî ifefiS Jar ito p'atti; there Cftri bS no r̂tairrfels or 
'■itfiiKDfliMiutiiir ■ A - A i f h a l t i n g  to tmj fottion df th6‘ gio'dpe'

. .r.M k .jix^gmL oi suc  ̂substances as the spiritual it- 
. m<mphei0)0qmy:.an̂ :)8.a8 itangible and real to tfte spiritual s'ense 
9S is your abqde5. It may not haye chemical analysiŝ  it may not 
hftye external organisation corresponding to your earthly life \ but 
it isa palpable anddistinct< form)and arranged in figures and sbrbcJ 
tilres of iriore dr l̂ ss artistic briant̂ j Thesb-kingdomf? are not fill 
iemoyed1, toT' ab unattainable, as yotr imagine. Whatever thought! 
of benefitiiipf dfle anotlfgr ocearfie'd yorsi mind from1 day to  da; 
iiv’Sniritheutttffile^WiftWifi of Rfe, feet £6¥t&fi W, afta!itel] to 

is
.___ foi’file

[rstene  ̂ofjrpm' aboij^ Jri tfys fllace. f  iriay say!
..... ..j._ _ _  - ^-Ja.fgr.externp1 ■foaa?'.- *i*^—- — 1
iiMfA &i govepimeii|i' tfiai'e 
o f  |ne subUme law ot tne; spir 
of JBgbt is unknown in this Mngdpjn of spirituStieastence'.^oi 
any, atber for that maitter)^ fmft-idh tfokfflsfrjflfli. ajpn!fr-.e)aA 
groBiniifgj and,terror, ffbm. thdi fielcWiiOf hunidn Hofldshedj, must 
mcur thS ftain of all that darknes& 6C hundanfpffBBiorii and -warfare—  
must ratejb thd states beloW the Etingdoto,- These societita aid

make up, the betaiW of.f inf spirit; whftteVeif deed df ritkcrififeei 
Jetffornlbdi 6i donqiteit ovii lfljijndmf tf&giteit fitid btiSM, fori 
one of the *»»«"«•>— <■------- f — .. i-t. Ji -a j&J-n---*- -

. W
. ^asiJi'ufiMwaffMnfflfelf. JLtyoti iriaster ariy f>rin6ipl$of ̂ ptetutil 
;HoiigM, in'i&Jiî  tfrfii, dd it iriiist be1, priiniif aiid abs‘6lite, theie 
can be no archangel who will excel yoti i£' the BoMti6n o'f that 
iroblem. He may haye other problems that you know nothing of; 
le may have ii ft'tfg'A- ijf‘ aAfiKhSf ■{nsdoWf he may see 
heights that you cantfet grfi§j> j but thft't dnS principle remains for 
ever SolVed to aK tsM nati6ns of the.earth. The hignest theolotfian 
arid the simplest of his Jrajnls may kriow the meSfiin'g bf the' simple 
•Words that sre contained ifl the golden rille. The adrafth ffoih 
h'baVeti find th&lofti6stfflirid’frhdrifefe that trtiffi6attie.6M biu  ̂typify 
it^-if 
Wd
W4 .. ___ ^
God and promise i»f for /eroiy.goiil! degree,
but wiftiout it So soui.caji' etfer tbe Kingdom c« Heaven, nqibirit 
cari enter th| kingdom pf Beheficehce, or ^  Kipgdom of Fiper- 
nia, .or the Kingdom of Celestial Life, that lies sphere upon sphere, 
far beyond ouj reaoh, .pnd to, which we may ond day attain. Ee- 
mdmber that I knc/W of no spirit in all th£ mighty host that throng 
around in the Kingdom of Fraternia whose thought is ndf intent 
upon doing, to the utmost of his ability, the Will of God by lovd 
arid benefit td his kind f feffiBfflb.etf that I  kio^ of flO“mirid so ex
alted bdiMtfth ihe' rŜ B df thiff iitiî ht f  pl&io&ic ' that is riot

"■ .......... ........ — ss
gjJ i

: m ĴieWeh fioiitd abid  ̂ iri 
wouldthe midst o f earthiy contdptionj you wouH.^ee, by f&eir Kifty 

example and py their pursiuis,- that if is possible, even, iri connec
tion with external matter, to fiifn its drofis into the gold >t>f the 
spirit, and its outward, passions into the conquest over maitej, 
until even glimpses of that kingdom might come' upon earth. 
What Fourier saiw in a nation distorted by passion and social 
degradation1} what Bobefet OWen strw in a-nation botiiid with he- 
rfiditary. primogeniture and the' depieasuto ofthe laboitting |rfople; 
v?h4t my M itt  Stf# in the riatiott of h'igMr “MSBs: tod I6|ti6r 
ciilthrS, iM  ifl thw fouddettion bf Ohrisferi SbbiSliSiSi' ii 
arid fumlle'd iri this wofld of 
priests, outward Sirtinferf, Aor &

6iit on’’' '* ‘ily tfie' oftd loving Staple of Gfedj only; ̂ be'one 
loving law of tne Iri^dite. To niake ihat law.jiS)iiA'..te ap- 

life and government;.to/' ' ' ’’propnate'it, tojrour JmÎ  u
that this kingdom stall come upon eartb, is indeed f  misaion, and 
the true meaning of Christianity.i

To shoW tiik it ifl' pc/SsibiS, arid rdiliged iri igror fetatds. of
;^iritiial 6ifeteii61d;; is dui1 missibti iri'd oin foada&ti ifrfblt-', ,ib 'dl$w 
that W fc'6ristari{ dridetCVour, by^,j#ktchfiilMs, by uplifting Piir 
o'wg thoughts from the dggjamnĝ ' Mrjuife'.' afi^3' caie?- thfl.  ̂eh- 
ir^mmei fhenj; by conquering ijpmshness, pridî  Mnbifiqh, love of 
mere, worldly gain, tfnd always do,ing, that duty .ytlioh -1} »  nearest 
and before you,-—you v?in, for .yofursejf, eves »fc thi8 -WMld;.of time 
and sense, a glimpse of that future state, which, we trust ia coming 
to man. I do not look upou the riulileiniHibias'ari'idle fabl&; Idp 
riot despair off the pbSsible perfection of .the human raca; t'bdlieVd 
i4 possible for socidties of mori to live' ttfgSthSV'p^Mdftil îhafirio- 
niotfslyp ltfingly, ifitdHt ripon betiefitfef^iMr 
iS<Si% diSK(̂ d, imifWiXiSif or criflSe. I bMSVe1 lfrfbfeMWte1 rorfms 
tl) bSmd floSV,’ sWdm!thM,f 6rf Bfifrf, ftrid iri ^Vei^hMit''vyf&'S16<ye 
of iindd, dffiMfoi, aira tfasMoff hd£ n&t 4fimS8'ff-'^l4i‘we 

of Biv îtty  ̂ f  i'euSvd' that tbe^iWM|':hgi® $eing, 
ppwplyjherd oii the stred^whom you 
■W you pass, if appealed to in iio #
|hat joyg; is better, than hatred, vu;tue be^r^a^j^cey-.'findness 
b.ettejC: t iw  -Qi'uelty,and .aspirations battetMffian-.degtadatijn. I 
beJieyeothaijth '̂ lowest fdlon and the fcoBtihaidisnedWretobtin'fhe 
(fonpronffeelli if- appmded td with othd»'wea|)'oJiB thail thtjlashj arid 
othaf thoughts and ;words! thdh thoisff 'of-fe^elfy;tm‘d#:«ftSs6d 
other things thatf thS'galloWtfnd^Haddff, Alfofffifefpttfdp
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tend tUe' laiee, and uplift the heart.in 
player.,'

I.haye fMtli to^eUeve that if the.latf of force werp supplanted
lov .̂j.'if the law of inighi 

0 ^w'^^'lti^n>.qine' 'of.-id̂ ht j if the law of 
Bcor^,mfl^praejw vrere; mipplanted by. the law ‘of Empathy and 
apprebiWicin ojf; tne, .qauses ofhuman degradation,'that you would 
not 'OTtness.the revolting: spectacles of human crimb, and you would 
not'stMd.upcin the-verge of ruin, Whenever any social, political, 
or religious agitation shakes the country or the world. I  believe 
j&a£ human beings of whatever grade, are amenable to the appeal of 
kindness.. I  believe it is acknowledged that the brute creation are 
governed by gentleness andfirmnesa. I  think no race of human beings 
bkpw.the brixte, I  think that the same law and the same wisdom 
extended in either decree would reach the lowest states of human 
life, and' make those sinks of crime which now send forth their blas
phemies to heaven, to yield prayers and songs of praise. Believing 
this—and it is, believed in by all loving eouls who are in earth or 
heaven—I shall not .pause night or day, I shall not hesitate 
during all the hours of mortal sleep, when spirits alone are vigilant 
and wakeful, to impress even on tha lowliest mind that the coming 
Eden' of; earth is when each individual shall uproot from his or 
her mind all narrow selfishness, all hatred and envy and scorn, and 
abide, only in sympathy and love with one another, making the 
perfect household, the perfect society of man and woman, the per
fect government of the earth, the perfect epitome of humanity 
upon this world. When this is accomplished, and not till then, 
I  shall w}ng my way to other worlds and higher regions of thought, 
striving, like the warrior, to find more worlds to conquer—not with 
the sword, but love evermore.

THE COMPTON TEANSITOUBATION.
(Continuedfrom last issue).

Mr. Carter, continuing his biography of Mrs. Compton, in the Banner 
of Light of July 17th, thus refers to her first experienoe in materialisa
tion :—“ She says that the spirits began to materialise themselves 
through her mediumship about two years ago, and she distinotly re
members it, singular and peouliar as it certainly was. Her first 
inaterialising tranoe was not a wholly unoonsoious and apparently dead 
trance, as it afterwards has most always been, but she seems to have 
been somewhat consoious, and to have remembered what at least seemed 
to her to ocour. She was put to sleep in the oabinet, and then she 
says she saw a spirit apparently pioking off her flesh from her body, as 
if pioking wool from a sheep; and as fast as the spirit thus picked off 
her flesh, he fastened it on to another at first evanesoent form and figure 
beside ber; and when she waB all pioked to pieces, and her pieces put 
on to the other figure, it deliberately began to walk off, as it seemed to 
her, with her body, she having in her person nothing left, and the spirit 
went out of the oabinet.”

"This,” says Mr. Carter, “ is curious enough, and perhaps was 
shown her to let her be informed how the spirits would work this re
markable thing of dematerialising her, and with her flesh and bones, 
body and all, materialising themselves.” Her spirit-guides made a 
communicationat*a seance that “ there was but one other wholly de- 
materialising medium in the world, and she was yet undeveloped.”

Mr. Carter greatly increases the interest of his communication by 
narrating the microsoopio investigation of the material cut from the 
spirit/fa dress, and oomparing it with the black alpaca gown of Mrs. 

(Compton. He writes:—“ Colonel Cross has put into my possession 
thtfpiece of blaok alpaoa, with a lemon-shaped orifloe in the middle, 
whioh he out from the dress of Mrs. Compton, and the corresponding 
piece of white gossamer threads, which the spirit ‘ Katie’ cut from 
her dress with the scissors furnished by him. I notioe one thing about 
the.pieoe of spirit-material; it is not now so plusby or woolly as it was 
at first, becoming more thready and losing its softness, and it iB of a 
duller white in oolour. These results may be from the handling to 
whioh it has been ‘Subjeoted, for both the Colonel and myself have 
shown it to many persons, but I do not think it will soon, if ever, fade 
out altogether, but will remain substantial and visible.

“ By myitfition, I went to the laboratory and studio of Mr. Henry J. 
Newton (iSSjS'dw York), and we subjeoted the pieces of alpaoa and 
spirit-oloth to the lens of a very powerful mioroBeope, which magnified 
five hundred times. So great was the magnifying power of the mioro- 
soope that the field of view of the pieces of material only embraced 
some threads of each. We first tried the blaok alpaca under the lens 
of the microscope, and tbe two or three crossing threads which we saw 
appeared very large anti ooarse, about from one-fourth to one-half inch 
in difiineter, and these threads were oomposed of numerous strands of 
fibres, numbering in variety from seven to twenty strands, and all of a 
coarse blaok colour. We oould plainly distinguish large intervals or 
interstioes between the strands, and we were muoh astonished at the 
apparei&'gross coarseness of the fabric.
jrf Wb then substituted the spirit-oloth under the lens, and examined it 
very olosely, and to our surprise and amazement found itavery refined, 
clear, B Animated and crystalline likeness of the alpaoa in form. IJnder 
the intense light of the field of the miorosoope, the orossing threads of 
the spirit-oloth had theSppearance of crystallised pure white wax, and 
were muoh smaller and more refined tfian those of the alpaca; but 
they coursed the same way, and we found, on subjecting different parts 
of* the spirit-oloth, that they had the same number of strands of fibre,

' muoh diminished in size, varying as in the alpaca, from seven to about 
twentystrands of fibre in eaoh. But the intervals or interstioes in the 
Bpirit-oloffl'between the strands, largely magnified as they were, were 
not visible. Tfhe strands or fibres of apparent fine white wax seemed 
to adhere closely topther to form the thread, with no spaces between. 
The sizes of .the threads, and, of course, the strands, were very muoh 
smaller than those of the alpaoa; and there was very muoh spaoe be
tween the* threads, themselves, as the piece of spirit-gossamer plainly 
shower, too, to the naked eye. On oloser inspection we also disoovered 
here and there, to our surprise, most diminutive spots of blaok oolour 
on tne strands or fibres of the spirit-oloth, and in one or two instanoes

we plainly traoed̂ the blaok oolour following and flllmg up tbe loose 
ends of the strands or fibres. > ' 11 > ■

“ Again, we happened; for the sake of experiment," to plaoe a single 
thread of the black alpaoa under the lens of a-microscope; and to our 
amazement discovered following along the sideoredgeofit, and olosely 
adhering to it, a very small piece of the white waxen strand of the 
spirit-cloth. This disoovery made our experiments complete. Our 
final oonolusion, therefore,; was that this spirit-oloth—as.,the;spirit
• Satie ’ at the time she cut it from her dress said—was;manufactured by 
her and the Bpirits from Mrs. Compton’s alpaca dress. It; was,,as she 
intimated, the ooarse material of the blaok alpaoa sublimated and refined 
—almost spiritualised, as she. said; the material gt’ossness taken, off, 
and the quintessential fabrio left and remaining—the former of .the 
earth earthy, the latter of tbe ethereal, soft, fine, and beautiful. And 
this, too, confirms what the spirits said at the time1 Katie’ out the 
pieoe out of her dress, that Col. Cross would find a corresponding out 
or hole in the dress of the medium, whioh he did find, and of whioh the 
proof and demonstration are how in my possession.

“ How agreeable is it, independent of soientifio results, thus to oon- 
firm the words of the spirits by our soientifio experiments.” . . . .  
Mi% Carter adds, “ The leoture reoently delivered in London through 
the organism of Mrs. Tappan, by the spirit of professor Mapes, on the 
Bubjeot of ‘ Spiritual Chemistry,' should be read by the soientifio men 
of the world, as illustrative of the beginnings and essentials of all 
ohemistry, and as overthrowing the present inadequate foundations of 
ohemioal soienoe. . . . Ia the light of Spiritualism it is found ne
oessary that all soientifio researoh should now take now beginnings for 
truth's sake, and soientiBts should be no mere plodders in the ruts and 
grooves of anoient authority. It is not too muon to say that in the new 
light, a new heaven and anew earth have been disoovered, if not oreated, 
and Boientists and all others should have new eyes to behold and see, 
and seeing, understand.”

Apropos, however, of the method of investigation by soientifio men, who 
too often think it soientifio to ignore and violate oonditions, a useful 
lesson should be culled from a painful experienoe of Mrs. Compton’s. 
“Atone of her seanoes a learned, obstinately soeptioal professor, of Cornell 
University, was present, and while the spirit of the Indian1 Seneca’ was 
in materialised form before the circle, this professor kid ruthless hands 
upon the form. As an immediate oonsequenoe, the Bpirit-form shrank 
all away. But this was not all. The medium in the oabinet waB hurt 
—violently injured—and the members of the oirole found her face and 
her dress about the bosom bespattered with blood; and it was on the 
faoe and breast that the unbelieving professor had roughly handled 
' leneca.’ To what abuses mediums are subjeoted I ”

A graduate of one of our own Universities on being remonstrated with 
on the ground of injuring the medium by interference with oonditions, 
reoklessly replied, “ Oh! he’ll be all right to-morrow.’’ A study ofthe 
materialising and dematerialising processes indioated in the foregoing 
case of Mrs. Compton may throw some light on the delicaoy and nature 
of those operations; and if there be suoh a marvellous inter-blending of 
medium and spirit-form, surely there should be no ruthless tampering 
with those spirit-forms which are manifested to enlist our attention to 
the higher laws of being.

SPIBIT-FUN.
A n IDENTIFIED SriRIT-FOEM.

At Mr. Herne's seanoe at the Spiritual Institution on July 20, the 
communicating spirits appear to have been extremely anxious to do 
something of their own in the way of test manifestations.

During the dark seanoe, “ OisBy ” requested eaoh sitter by turn to 
hold the medium’s two hands in theirs, and to plaoe their feet on his 
feet. This injunotion obeyed, every sitter immediately found himself— 
and his hands in particular—touohed by numbers of mall hands.

Mr. Wootton, who sat next Mr. Hutson, found the materialised spirit- 
hand of a relative of the latter placed in his own. A lady in the oom
pany requested to be favoured in a similar manner, and she had the 
privilege of grasping the spirit-hand for several minutes. Mr. Wootton 
mentally wished to be touohed by the same hand, and immediately ex
perienced gentle tappings on his fece.

“ Cissy” then asked that the medium’s hands should be seoured, and 
Bhe would show a spirit-light over his head. It was done, and beautiful 
lights floated over Mr. Herne.

“ Many a truth is spoken in jest.” Adopting the humorous argu
ment, the spirits present occupied themselves for a minute or so in 
jreparing a surprise. Orders were given to light up, and an ex
pensive exohange had taken plaoe of artiolea of nude and female attire. 
The medium was found bedecked in a lady’s mantle, with a black laoe 
shawl thrown gracefully over his shoulders, and fastened in front with 
Mr. Wootton’s gold aoarf-pin, anda gold watoh-ohain surmounting all. A 
oomb waa fixed in his baok hair, from whioh a neoklaoe of beads was 
suspended, dangling down his back! (If the spirits had wished to bur
lesque fashion, they could not have done it more effeotually; but that 
was not, we presume, the objeot.) A sedate-looking gentleman sat with 
a yo U D g  lady’s hat perobed on the orown of his head h la mode! An 
extensive transference of watohes, ohains, ornaments, &o., had taken 
ilaoe! An elderly gentleman, with speotaoles on nose, and head quite 
>ald, appeared with a lady’s forehead-oomb around bis hairless scalp! 
and other strange devices presented a scene so comical, that the seanoe 
terminated in merry laughter. But a serious truth underlay the whole. 
Who of the number would have voluntarily made himself a . laughing
stock ? Not one. Who, then, did it ? or what did it ? Payohio Foroe ? 
Is Psyohio Foroe endowed with humour ? Yet what intelligent adapta
tion is indioated in this spirit-fun!

The soene ohanged to the more serious business of materialisation. 
In the light seance which sucoeeded, a female spirit-form appeared at the 
ourtain. Mr. Wootton recognised it at onoe. It was his depaHed 
mother! There were her features as he had beheld them a few hours 
before she passed away. There were the sunken eyes with the dark en- 
oiroling rim, There was the tapering nose, the head, and form, with not 
one point of resemblanoe to the medium. But for the satisfaction of 
otherB—not that any doubt existed.in his own mind—he addressed the 
spirit-form t h u s “ Is it you, mother ?” The form bowed three times 
in assent, Mr. Wootton preferred a further request:—“ If it is you,
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dear mother, will you give mo a test to oonvirioe my wife?” The form 
rttfr^lMiwii imt 'oat her bare foot, plaoinĝ it oh
^;'W6ptton’» haiii; "By bight arid touoh he instantly recognised a 
slight hut well-marbed deformity of his mother’s foot. That particular 
deformity has reproduced itself in Mr, Wootton’s Beoond son. The identi 
floation was thus oomplete in every reflpeot. And the question so often 
asked ' was solved; “ Save you ever seen a relative of your own mate
rialised ?” “ Yes,” Mr. Wootton oan eay, “ I have.” Suoh interroga
tories are put, aa though an affirmative answer would remove all doubt. 
Does it ? In most eases the feeling is, but “ i  have not seen my mother.” 
Spiritual phenomena, to be thoroughly aooepted, must oome within per- 
dbnal experienoe. Mothers, fathers, ohildren, friends have oome, the 
evidences wherof lie now happily all around us.

• MBS. GUPPY FLOATED BY SPIRITS.
I had the pleasure of attending a seance at Mrs. Guppy’s, at whioh 

Mrs. Hardy was also present, when a manifestation ooourred of a 
rather unuBual nature. Before proceeding to relate the ohief feature of 
the evening, I shall allude briefly to the light Beanoe for the spirit- 
hands.

At the oommenoement of the sitting, during oomplete darknesB, 
small boughs otSpirm, Robinia, lilac, and other ornamental shrubs were 
showered upon the table. A candle was then placed upon a ohair in 
the baok drawing-room, and an aperture in the table was used for spirit- 
hands. These manifested for a considerable time, performing various 
actions suggested by Mrs. Guppy and other Bitters. To show the 
amount of- strength whioh they oould exeroise, a set of Turkish bells, 
weighing, say, five pounds, was put into the aperture. A spirit-hand 
took hold of this objeot by the handle, and moved it vigorously, oleverly 
hitting the fingers of those sitters who extended their hands to the 
aperture. A handkerohief was then tied with a knot at one oorner, 
whioh was lowered into the aperture. The hands grasped it, and various 
fitters took hold of the other end, and tried the amount of force used 
by the spirits. I also had the privilege of making this experiment, and 
just as I was pulling as muoh as I possibly could from my position— 
about two feet from the aperture—the spirits gave way, and allowed 
the handkerohief to oome towards me; I used suffioient energy, how' 
ever, to strain the musoles of my arm perceptibly. Although I oannot 

, state how many pounds weight of resistance 1 had to overcome, yet 
some idea may be formed from these partioulars.

In the latter part of the evening the dark seance was held under the 
following arrangements:—A large oircle, oooupying the whole of the 
front drawing-room, was formed, the ohairs being plaoed so oloBely 
contiguous that the sitters were fairly wedged together in a living ring. 
The oomers of the room behind the cirole were also occupied by sitters, 
who held hands, as did those in the oircle, to preserve t̂riot conditions. 
Mrs. Hardy was placed in the middle, and kept olapping her handB. 
She gave some good tests, describing apirits near several sitters, which 
tests were promptly acknowledged.

Shortly Mrs. Guppy, who Bat on a oouoh in one corner in the midst of 
a group of ladies, began to make exclamations of playful resentment, as 
if some one was teasing her in a provoking manner. She oontinued to 
do so, fairly shrieking at the interference of the spirits.

As nothing else in particular was taking place, and as it is the custom 
at Mrs. Guppy’s seanoeB to ask for presents from the spirits, I requested 
the spirits to be so good as to carry Mrs. Guppy into the cirole. This 
request was regarded by myself, and no doubt by many more, as a pass
ing fctteranoe to whioh no importance would be attaohed either by spirits 
or by mortals.

Soon, however, the ladies in the corner were heard to exolaim, “ Mrs. 
Guppy has gone;” “ Where is Bhe?” “ I oannot find her.” “ The 
spirits have taken her away!” We all sat maintaining oonditions in the 
most perfeot manner, and preserving ourselves from exoitement, that no 
irregularity might disturb the influence, and thus place Mrs. Guppy in 
peril in the event of her being oarried by the spirits. Her voioe was 
Boon heard from the opposite side of the room, but within the oircle. 
She was not hurt. The spirits had taken her there. Someone had felt 
a slight movement of something passing over the head, but no inter
ference with the oirole had been detected. Again Mrs. Guppy’s voice 
was heard, hut this time from the oeiling, and in various parts of the 
room, but ohiefly from the centre of the oircle, where Bat Mrs. Hardy. 
Mrs. Guppy’s skirts got entangled on Mrs. Hardy’s head, and the spirits 
had to relinquish their load. Only, however, for a brief interval, after 
whioh they resumed operations, when Mrs. Guppy’s feet were felt 
dangling about in various directions, and all at once, without the 
slightest warning, she was plaoed on my knees in a sitting posture! All 
the sitters were placed so olosely, that had she attempted this feat of 
herself in the dark, she must have failed to have taken the position with 
the perfeot acouraoy with which she was plaoed.there. I forthwith ex
tended my arms around the objeot whioh had thus been brought into 
suoh oloBe proximity, and did my best to protect my oharge while she 
was in my keeping, fearing that if entranoed the spirit might lose 
oontrol, and she would fall to the ground. I felt that my present waa a 
stout lady, and when she spoke, which she did almost immediately, that 
it was none other than our hostess, Mrs. Guppy. What astonished me 
was the lightness of weight which I experienced. The pressure upon 
my knees was not what I should have expeoted from suoh a fully-de
veloped woman being placed there. She did not remaiit long. She was 
wafted away, apd her Voioe was again heard from the oeiling. Mrs. 
Hardy oomplained to the spirits that Mrs. Guppy's boots hurt her head 
during her aerial movements, and desired that the spirits would remove 
the boots. The spirits did not do so, however. Immediately after this, 
I felt one of Mrs. Guppy’s feet, wearing the boot, on my right knee, 
and others also felt her feet as she was oarried to various parts of the 
room. Again she desoended upon my knees as preoisely aB she had pre
viously done, sitting with her baok oloBe up to my breaBt, and taking 
this position in the dark without the slightest divergence to one side or 
the other.

Again I observed that her weight was not what I should have ex
peoted. She was oarried away a seoond time, and while floating in the 
air an effort was made by the spirits to take up Mrs. Hardy also, but in 
balancing their forces to acoomplish this seoond task, it would appear 
the spirits bad allowed Mrs. Guppy to rest somewhat top heavily on the

baok of the ohair, whioh caused' one of its legs to break with a loud 
oraBh. Both ladies came to the-floor, but lightly,' rio'as not in the least 
to hurt them. When the light' was struok, Mrs. Guppy was found lean
ing against the knees of Mrs. Burns, and Mr;. Hardy’s head was resting 
on my knees, ,

I record these faots as a narrative of personal experienoe,,|eeipg that 
they oocurred to myself, and their genuineness oould riot bo,’at̂ stpc| to 
by any of the other sitters. They sri also of , suoh an extraordinary 
nature, that the full force of individual testimony !b necessary to sub
stantiate suoh unusual ooourrenoes.

I may add to what I experienced, the olairvoyant observations df Mrs. 
Burns, communicated to me after the seanoe. The objeot whioh the 
spirits had in exciting Mrs. Guppy previous to removing her seemed' to 
be to elicit a peouliar aotivity of the mediumistio forces of that lady 
through whioh they oould be enabled to levitate her as they. did. Mrs. 
Burns saw various spirits in the act of performing theBe manifestations, 
whioh is another testimony in favour of the spiritual nature of the 

The cirole, however, was so constituted tbat 
no living person oould have broken into it without more than one sitter 
being aware of the faot. The conditions were not favourable, and in
deed thiB levitation waB about the only physical manifestation whioh 
ooourred during the dark Bitting.

I felt rather grateful to our spirit-friends for carrying out my whimsi
cal request, and doing it, too, with suoh oomfort to the lady thus trans
ported, and, in every respeot, with propriety. Without demanding to take 
the present away with me, I waB sufficiently delighted with having had 
bestowed on me the grandest prize ever offered by the spirits at Mrs. 
Guppy's truly wonderful seanoeB. J .  B ubns.

Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, London.

THB NEW PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY OI1 MANCHESTER.
It haa been already intimated that the Manchester Assooiation have 

just supplied themselves with a seleot libAty of works on Spiritualism. 
Mr. Danby has suggested to us the propriety of laying the soheme before 
the friends of Spiritualism in other plaoes, who might feel disposed to 
follow the example of Manohester. Why should not every reader of 
the M e d i u m  in England t>r abroad have the matter placed fully before 
him as well? We have, therefore, decided on putting a statement in 
the M e d io m , hoping tbat arrangements will be made to seoure the esta
blishment of similar libraries in other plaoes. The following is the 
list of books, with their prices, which we supplied to the ManoheBter 
friends:—

£ B. i.
History and Philosophy of Evil. A. J. Davis... .. 0 3 6
Harmonial Man. A. J. DaviB... ................ . . .  0 3 6
Five volumes Great Harmonia. A. J. Davis... ... 1 17 6
Penetralia. A. J. Davis ............................. . . .  0 7 6
Approaohing Crisis. A. J. DaviB ................ ... 0 5 0
Harbinger of Health. A. J. Davis................ ... 0 7 6
Will Ability. J. Hands ............................. ... 0 2 6
Seers of the Ages. J. M. Peebles ................ . . .  0 5 0
Clock Struok Three. Dr. Watson............... . . .  0 6 0
TheMendal. Barker.................................... ... 0 7 6
Flashes of Light Mrs. Conant....................... ... 0 7 6
Divinum Humanum ... ............................. .. . . .  0 3 6
The Future Life. Mrs. Sweet... ................ . . .  o 7 6
Afqparitions. Newton Crosland ................ . . .  0 2 6
Immortelles of Love. J. 0. Barnett ......... ... 0 5 0
Doctrine of Annihilation. Baldwin Brown ... ... 0 2 6
Career of Religious Ideas. Tuttle ................ ... 0 2 6
Spiritual Pilgrim, Life of J. M. Peebles......... ... 0 7 6
Science of a New Life. Dr. Cowan................ ... 0 12 6
The Bible; Is it the Word of God ?................ ... 0 7 6
Statuvolism. Dr. Fahnestock...................... ... 0 6 0
Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World. R. D.

Owen ......... .................................... ... 0 7 6
Debatable Land. R. D. Owen...................... . . .  0 9 0
Vital MBgnetio Cure................ ................ . . .  o 7 6
Bible Marvel-workers. Putnam ................ . . .  o 6 0
Regina. T. L. Harris.................................... ... o 6 0
Hesperia, Mrs. Tappan ............................. ... o 6 0
The Golden Key........................................... ... '0 6 0
Strange Visitors.......................................... . . .  0 6 0
Spiritualism Explained. Tiffany ................ ... 0 6 0
Poems from the Inner Life. Doten................ ... 0 6 0
History of the Supernatural. Howitt ......... ... 0 18 0
People from the Other World. Olcott......... ... 0 12 6
Legends of the Old Testament. Strange «... ... 0 5 0

Total, at full price ................ ...£12 11
—r' 

6
Nett price to the Manohester friends ......... ... 9 2 3

Discount allowed by the Spiritual Institution ...£ 3 0 3
To thoBe who deBire to start libraries, we have the offer to make that 

for every £3 they may be prepared to put down we are at all times 
ready to put £1 to it in the shape of discount. In the aboveinstanoe 
the proportion allowed is even larger, as Mr. Howitt’s “ History of the 
Supernatural” went in at 7s. Od. as a prenlhm volume to Human 
Nature.

To Spiritualists in all parts of the world we offer the most favourable 
terms for making a oolleotion of books. For the sum of £20 a very 
oomplete set might be obtained. This discount is only allowed in the 
oase of philanthropic efforts.

T h e  Jewish Chronicle B ays:—"Every Spiritualist, aooording to the 
Mosaic oode, is either a dupe or an impostor.” What does the Chronicle 
make of Moses himself? This editor does not know of the fact of 
psychological phenomena, Speaking of insanity caused by Spiritualism, 
he says one or two oases have ooourred in the Jewish oommanity. Is 
the editor one of them ? Correspondence in the same paper advocates 
the establishment of a lunatio asylum for Jews. May we ask, Did 
their Judaism make them insane ?



2BK arisnnnt a sd  j>at^beae .
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i i m S i W l A b  EDITION W m U M A N  NATURE
-ii<';fti*i>ftiif*fi try' 'FlOS ACJOlJST. '

^Dtu?iii£ ■ theweelc •we -'have h a d a  continued demand’ fpr this 
special .nunibeT, of such-thrilling interest to SpirifcualUiS;' ap&rw8

M w .  w m P M k w m m m  
m kg^ s S v m ^ ) / I M ©iW Jj tp tfpmtmhm,

..... & m - m m h h
............Jioagfti{el}ao(ls??(iicli

m  .iip^^7;p« î^MiStfLdjb3roi)^^
. ;  Annftojr.artifile, also .of great jcqpprtanoe; is “  The Old Revela- 
ttoti m d ith e  fteWj'V by:;iFrank Podmore. This ia a beautifully 
tugfiedieissayy-showing that there are the Bame requirements now 
for-a revelation as ill the days of Jeans. The artifele bristles ?yith 
Scripture texts,- and is in itself a complete apswer to certain 
theological objectors.

'!“ Tfie Ljfe ’o f' Chatterton, witlj Notes far Ejingelf? through $ $  
ijiei|iu&i$}p $  J. £'. Y $ }p );  ctosep iii jp *  ft" is* jap
toemely interesting literary article, •vjrl̂ n Mjd,emer|$fi Jy

• Sw??9f i * ? rflp p fi M  %  W solfn yAyl.or, m  ekho- 
r a f p . p w, a  pfipuliar T / p m  wbjcjj is  s e M w  m » t  ytib. Mr.
T §ylo$ , j p t  pyo.iuctjflps hj&vs fcspn mush appreciated, and this 
contribution will delight those of litjeiary tastes.

Besides specimens of Chatterton’s poety, the numh r̂ alsô ppn- 
tains “  Holy-daya,” by A. T. Story, extremely appropriate to the 
season. Also “ The Anchorite,” by St. George Stock, which pre
sente a peculiar phase of human phajrapter. Th# r^min^or of the 
number'is occnpie’d with a review o f  Baron de GuldenstuDbS’s 

Universal Ethics/- by Mi$. Burke; and a letter from that lady, 
giving her personal testimony as td tie cure of cancer effected in 
her person through Bpirit-agency. This case was fully recorded 
taonynlou8ly in our columns, tinder the title ‘‘ Cat 'Monti? A'mfls? 
meric cure of a cjute of “ flydatad Life qn tlje lAyerf is very oppor
tune at the present,time, wfien so much attentiop i| beiqg devpt.eij. 
to tealfli  ̂mediumshij). ^hgse' and ot)$fipat'teri T,e»dar Hiftwn 

ft rectory o/Tfeigh-cHs? tyei^im, wjpch pijgftt 
to ^ej^'tho .pt^tjo^ei flf every intelligent £rjten,a pf $e  cau$). 
Spiritualists may well be proud of the fact that they have a 
literacy prggn of the kind which competes with any magazine issued 
inLondpn.i. '

'Human Nature fox August* and Mr. Bums’s “  Reply to Talmage,” 
are sent post-free in exchange for 7d. in stomps.

THE BENEFITS DERIVED B Y  SUBSCRIBING 
SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION.

T,0 TIIE

In all our operations for the promotion o f Spiritualism we try 
as fat as possible to keep the -various sections qjitipct. Thi$, the 
Sunday .Seryices have a fund o f their own, jyhicji ip sustm^i by 
special ppnjiibutions. Our publishing department is pjacgt} on a 
business:baffls, antl'no person is aiskffl}. t<? c o n t r i t e  tliereto gra
tuitously. T h e MKDnnsf is publi^pd -on such terms aa jjiay best 
recomnjjml it to the attentify) of the public and ,t)je patpoflage of 
the friends ,pf the movpmejjt. Jfos(4eB the§p vw pus departments, 
there is thp Spiritual Institution pjpper, syhich ppets alone for the 
promptipn pf Spiritualism, a&dia.as far aa possible removed from 
business considerations, . .

This is strictly true; and yet the Spiritual Institution has a 
business dr material basis in the Progressive Library, now ccnsist- 
ing of several thousand volumes on Spiritualism and cognate 
subjects’. This vast accumulation of literature is really placed at 
the jJisjiDsal of all who subscribe to the fuijds of the Spiritual 
Instuution. In planning this -work the spiritual directors thereof

.requirements of each department,
Surely Jjnsptutional department is sustained by pytbwptions and 

onatiops. Were' there a suj®.igjsnt (iogie® .of iftterest and 
energy manifested on behalf o f the cauae by its friends, sub
scriptions to the Spiritual Institution would realise more benefit 
to the movement than any other form o f expenditure. Thus, i f  we 
had a thousand subsvibjers o f a guinea each, we could in return 
plafe®- into their hands several thousands of volumes to be con
tinually used for reading among subscribe!?, aiid for lending to 
inquirers. This system will be rendered clear by the perusal of 
the following terms o f subscription:—

Terms op SoBSCRjrTioN.
Subscribers in any part of the country may avail themselves of the 

Progressive Library, which was estajbliabed nearly twelve years ago, and 
now cqntain; several thousand volumes on Spiritualism and kindred 
eubjeot̂ . Hundreds Qfjjtoluwes are oontinually in use by subscribers. 
By a few* individuals uniting together, a plentiful supply of tbe most 
ooitly works m y  he obtained ip any part of the country for perusal and 
tq lend to inquirflns. The formation of such it leading ulub is the most 
praotical step towards organisation, and the cheapest apd most certain 
means of promoting a knowledge of Spiritualism. 3Jha iwe of works in 
the Progressive Library is conceded on the following terms:—............— . . . — * two

inquire*?. Jh is  JdbsOTiAi&h alpo entitles to the use of the reading 
r£|6m,:bnd suoh qp ^ r^5rif§ren<$! t/s may be held frcpi time tp time.

The carriage of books backwards and forwards is payable by the sub
scribers. Parcels may be enclosed at any part of London. A fortnight 
is the time allqwieA fpr the perm l̂ of £ fjoojc, ejgept i .̂tjie oase;of looal 
apd .distriot, subsppptipns,

I’psVofflce orders sbpuid be drawp on “ ̂ ^|lj ^plbor^” i j  f^our ijf 
J. Bturfu,'!̂ , Itoif, % p, ' '' ' * ' "

Subscriptions to thb Spibitual I nstitution aEOEivED since L ast 1

Ptot#rrk-Str»t Cirpl.e, 
PW Mr- BftbjBspn Mr. H. If). Bsjaflom_Tr. TP fPT T lrW i

l i ........  ..........  .
!• ?• R. Jferrisoij

[fVJ. A  W g “se»^
'*■ Tm m

$  s. d.

10 IQ
ID f>

frs- ¥ • (paje of 
flowerp) ................. .

1
4 4 
1 I 
4 0 
0 10 
D 5 
0 9

1 1 0

Mffl.Shsw ...
Mt, (Ĉ rr . . .

Mr. p. Rsrby ...
Bslfest ... ...
Jitr.j. S. ®jn? ...
Jtr, W> WS^7 ...
Wisa Wigmuz ... 
Mis? M- Keld ...
v..-.. ... .........

W- Sflfitt ... 
Mr. J-#m Lawsoj} 
Signor B#miyii

Though there is no reason why donations should not be tendered 
to the Spiritual Institution froift purely diem^rest^d njotiveSj yet 
we urge updn dur subscribers generally the ai^^tpnce of “ 
for their mon?  ̂ in tW  use of books' frpm ihe Litijfary. 
pperating with us in t îs s>
be thoroughly worted b;
w tapted l»rgf ,qp .......................

j f t f w  wbpiibers m t ?
peiijeftcc tho ( n i l  p w  Msoc^ting wifjj tfte Sp.trf-
tp j I^ptituyoB, t)a§y s?iU jqon find it to be their-interest to con
tinue thejr aubscrjptions, and to extend the matter among their 
friends. '

The Spiritual Institjitidn is in no respeot a f! begging'1 ccncem, 
and, in uTging the acceptance df its provisions upon the'friends of 
the movement, we 
promote the cause,
well as hundreds scattered ; , % (ir ir_.
wish is not only to recê ye nep.esg ŷ ai4 ?P i\® §!fJfi ',°t 'buj:
tp giyp fulj valhe f<?f $  y l & ’ WPm Wlf °fi|7 in_
^W fen  ^ d  ej$e_rtainr —J ^ --------- A*
as 4  pbjjveppl engine fpr 
the land.

. Pttf W ^ n e j i ,  w -p #  op iate  
§xten?iop of tfce i$ ^ ery  pjtft pf

THE STUDY OF THE OCCULT.
Dear Mr. Burns,—Will you allow me to call the attention of i"'M.A 

(Oxon)" to your suggestion that a class should 4)6' formed at oqcp /or 
studying tiie Soience of the Oooult, aiid to Qay that I shall be happy to 
join suob (provided the eubsoription is within my means) and to cpmply 
with any rules as to ptudy, manner of living, and so forth, that inay be 
necessary to enable me to beoome proficient in the same. I am inclined 
to think that a few earnest-minded' persons joining together for this 
purpose would accomplish more than they wpuld if each pursued the 
same study separately; arid hoping this matter will not be allowed to 
drop, I remain, yours very faithfully! T. L. Hbhly.

63, Queen's Road, Bayswatcr, Aug. 1,1876.
[“ M.A. (Oxon) ” will not he ih town for Bome weeks. Meanwhile we 

are receiving names of applicants for Instruction.—Ed. M.]

DB. SEXTON AT CAVENDISH &OOMS.
On Sunday last aiarge gSthpnngafsemttedji t o  Cayendish Bpoms 

d listen to an o ra tlo jj)R r . Se£|pij Oti'ffie ^ JBaffaq/fot Modern Spjri- 
r nitti.*. t } ]0 oration was ?iren in tbp

seyeralpf
of the Bible.'” “",4'be"orafifon was'giren in'tbp 
Btedf for ranhourlan^“a half, jand sey( 

t^efr regrjt eyen |&en jyjien iycpncludea, sayin|[

to listen tp i 
tualiam to the
Doctor’s best style, andlaBte4 for an.,
tljose present expressed tpeir regret cj¥- cr-xi-rnsr " v
they could have sat aqd Jiitenef muph loite?r. The Do?tor entered at 
some length upon the influence exerted ̂ y Dpirit̂ alism OTjgr tfie thought 
of the present age/afld pointed out that wither Spiritualism were .true 
or faiŝ , its influence upon tjie qpinion of the futuft yp’uld be yery ooh- 
siderable. He then proceeded to sbô r tljat all the pbenomena con
nected with the modern movement, such as table-rapping, spirit-voices
and light ->•-•*—=**------
by oases \
014

^  law, and vjoupd mi by showing |hi|t Spiwfualjjm Was ngit̂  . 
to' the letter nor &e spirit of CfcriBt̂ ihity. ^he ûdieijce yere 

muoh p̂ eased with’ tbe oration, and seyerarpf ‘ffiem efpress^ a,hope 
that it foul’d soon be published. ' »
' Spxt Sunday the subject of ihe Doctor’s discourse will be “ Saored 

Things,” when all who oan make it convenient to attend would do well
to do so. . ---------

Nopwiqg op YiW(0PTn.—A gpfttlemap desires to m^t with friends of 
Spirî ualiflKi jifl oi ,thesp itoww. Addr̂ sp, “ firwt Barter?.’.’ 1% 
SojJ^anjfitsn 9̂v/lfP5d<M>, W.fi- 1

rmir.'j  ,t .M  Lu.'vu/: mSBng an annool aubacr iption of *5.
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For. enabling Depositors to  obtain any quantity o f  the
'■■ i m n m  »  a m *  ’

&!2 CpST BBIOB,
A m  JflTSOUT p^CURRISfi ANY JtlSK OR LI^ILrfY .

,. i ■. •'•■■• »; .ill. i-

15, S 0P 3® A M P P )N  ROW, LONDON, W.G.

meansmw'flfrem' 
Gibe firijt andin'

a fecial price, lij1 sucffi 
useful works as might be issued iron] time to time. This system'las 
been ppmewhat.̂ Jeii.d̂ d in tfyp cm# of the “ Dialectical Beport”—a 15s. 
w$ok wM($, when re-editeel ana pruned of ê&uh'dant batter, was » 
beHerrtJo®1 ihattIn tfe original iorm,'and was^yid'to 6u\jsci,ihQi1at 
one-sixth of the cost. By this plan nearly 3000 oopies were piit itome- 
diately tofco piMJilatarn-a work jriuoh boim not few b w  'in
tbsM Svy k S m n tf wlwrtisjpg find ^  ejppij^tyre of fpur jtiajep, 
ftp mo&ey.' ;  • , -

.............. * "  "  atf flaa ”
"  ‘ %  ^

r  _r—,--------  --------------------------------------------------- 1,— r------------- ,0 .............. __________paj^e
plan, and when Complete the wotk 'wil.l be offered ait afcout one-third of 
f̂efiolug prices. ‘ ‘
‘Mi^rplan 'bas been >0 strikingly lucoeasful and has given suoh 

urimikecf satisfaction that the most'liberal friends ofthe movement 
have urged its more extended adoption.

In establishing the “ Progressive Literature Publication Fund ” two 
objects are h ^ j j i  jj$y: I. 3jhe pjojljfQtiop, $m<j, If. Tj\e distribution 
of .valuable works or universal interest iij such a manner that the ex- 
ftendiltilfp bf#ny Mfyjj iuijn of money will produce the ‘greatest result.

[die pcoiomical praijtyctipli apct ijliffuiion “of literaUi re 
i  wtiat items incrê ie the price of'books, anti'then 
ed'wiiiplt ‘willlessen expenses and secure cheap works, 
ile item is the cost of producing ,the Books; then 

there as the autho»’sr interest therein, or copyright ; 'thirdly, interest on 
capital; fourthly, publisher̂  profit, or working .expenses; fifthly, the 
oost of advertising; and sixthly, discounts to the retail trade. By the 
prinoiplpof [Upjtyiqf iijtflr/ipte an(} mutual oo-oppration now proposed

I —A s to  Production.
(a) Cost of getting puf a Book.—This depends muoh on the number 

printed. Evtfry depositor or prospective purchaser in obtaining other 
purohasett'oh&pe&s the iook to himsdlf. The manager, having a 
thorough knowledge of the printing and publishing business, can pro
duce worBJaXcftiSp is ;any< house iff the trsde.'
■ 'M  /3 8 9 ^ -fS Ip  jPfiMraw i & m  w  ftj? w r i t t e  

Hj$0y to w ; &  .&%>r .w ?  » i «  j? no copyright. -AutKor?
isw tefpsff fi? M  mwrtape .prontfi go direot into flje caî se df Spmtû lism, and riot into tie 
pocket or an Wip&ual ,yKojs anx^us.tomakeWmself rich but of the 
yf&$ ' tliip' plan’ the author mfght be more generously treated 
thini in 'ofdinary cases, as the othfr'expenses would be less and the 
prospects of an extended circulation would be greater.

(c) Capital.—This is the Screw that keeps down all truly progressive 
entatyewea." By" the present plan Spiritualists «md others becoming 
depositors told tie scrim in their own htpstf}. Every depositor is a
mB-Wto1 (W  n *  than tfee amount o>f Jii? %<?#,
and the risk m that respect is nil, as the publishing depai&oenl Jias 
la^lr^een supplied pth mi augmentation yf oapjtal to cover all its

1 ........  / '
; ’ —These are in all (Mrs limited to thp bare

1 —  a'9jhe “ Siialectical fieporP’ aiid.ffie uMemorial

In accordance witfi it'ls ft
MW'S4fA1 * ̂ ogrMsiTe,:3DiteHMiW'® iraica3atŵ #lM,'!i 
the following tBrtnK~’ ' y ’fo'MtX wfi aiii

iilD K.J; 
that £1,000 be

£1 is t|| l^mgt Bum which tfffl be I'eiieivei ai % dt 
above £1 pĵ y jbe deposited, and'jfjjich ^ 1  be plrfted

allowed to remain ono month or upwards, Interest will
Tfitfi $  M m  m k, M ttlP 
8 «  ®Bt.,>(Sr le. in the pound; fix months wjftwpjft.ji psijsfisp. BStm-j 
num. Thus a depositor J>y turning his money tHrep.timej.ipW 5Saj? JBsj 
eataf16'per pint, ii}threat on .oapita.1,'besides jvhat p'r&flt iejroayiflipke’On 
the sale of the works he takeB out. All deposits to bê fltuWB? iiiworiks 
at' the choice pf the depositor at tlie subscription prioe. i.tMiibsJihayHbe 
form^, tBe mernbers of wliicli', bv uiiitiiig the( Bmalleat BiibBdTipbio^it; 
SfrjoJ dH ’the tiehefifB d'f,tthisr’c6-bperHtive

and placed to depositor’s credit each I , 
j i t te r  ^n@n®{ga dt 'fflmini»tei8r'’ r̂adtimu L  .. r __ r .

. " T
»•»* w  S»9 n jra tM m   ̂ \ • ■ ■ •,-3nd.-f![W!g.eti(! ;§pirjtuttlipto and Progreeij.yesi.flijiy,fli}}l Jaifgp, PHf&r 

hers of: books At sujbssription price to friends and mjighhoMr?, auS.thHJ 
do a grent deal of good with no loss to themselves, and have a fair 
interest for oapital invested. ••• .

3rd.—Libert friends of the movement, who.'ljave menn? at their 
disposal, may in this way make one pound go as far as three in obtaining 

arcelm......................
'jr f f tW J g te  fe fpH  W f t ,, , ^ hmoney, lind give, some energetio aiid intelligent, yet poor brother, l

cal

of tip bê t hooks for distribution Jo libpries, ^c.
5wp? lfet« aj’itheir topojaf fflto2- 

loney, snn give, some energetio aiw intelligent, yet _ 
i opportunity of selling the works; or books may ie  placed with aiook- 
| seller for sale, and .lathis ipSjM ' the 'JiterpituJ-p ®sy'be brought before 
; the public in all parts of the country.

' Ot iipBks may be obtained for .circulating lihraries.ian tbe fceatl tepng. ?]/ 
M .—Persons who liiave csah lying idle.BiAy pveat it jn Jhif 

in rptjarn e.htaiij tl?,e yery liberal int^egt offprs4.
7th.—These (adya#Jagep afe oSer̂ d to foreigiers ffg frqU to rffl&efffjf

ip thp British Islands.- . , . ’
prejgn m i  w p ° M  spsJ ^

n'ecessitiei
ifSiBon of JuŜ e SStpon̂ sIs 'jyprls* are mSfffics of TO^erfu^ chVap

ive teen fully ad̂ e'J. '!fhe riiorei ex-boiois aflt r̂'^e ytifflipj’  exfeenses W f v (
touted l&e cn’ciilalion of any Book,1 and t&e mofe "frequently new books 
appear, tKp'leas'̂ pi the working expenses be in proportion. The position 
■which the .̂ ypfehing'departmmit of the Spiritual Institution ndw oom- 
mands/aftp  ̂t̂ flTetJ^ai '̂ îiding, renders it the Wost eligible ohantiel1 AT IPvAnvAAAiTrn wtnvTfft m ' t\&\\\\Qi\kaVAfor the publication'of P̂rogressive works in the'iasteni hemisphere. 
Depositors Have full iidvMtacd of'this position in Associating themselves................... i ' - l i - - ' i . . uin any other house would not 

of the results. Alt'JfceBtige, copyrights, 'stereo-plates, 
erigftivin ,̂ and property Whatsoever,'ar$ freely WboeS side by side with.... : •• - --- - • _P ,v . ’VJ„ . J j __*i__ jJ\± •’

Depositors nave iu ll advant 
wifli thi.B wofk! The Vafaie 
realise  one hedf

positor to produce a result in Which'thi cbntfibutions of th6 
aU'sffijlf mutually pnrticî iate.

II*—Pistnife»tw}n.
(*) Advertising.—Tliis essential service can be ohi'-fly performed 

through tSe'orMis of the Institution,' iiM ty'pfAfaatmitm  piacirds 
to’-^^SOT'^raebiisitors or' thieir" agJhfe;:!tHS’Wi(t Vhidh' ihdy be 
indMe^ip ^f®Kng-todtoA', 'r "■# ' •- r.^Hr .

{'ff^Pfwt Sfcwn^i.-^ffiese'would heebtilfdy!8&ved;rind depositors 
oomd-WtoiiftJplyfee asitfl WiSii’a iK " '^ " ~t ‘

WTr;vf{0wr t o  '.rr vw
w  M W 'M m M . mr an adaptation of this plan.
6A  i - 'it. - uS.JTOj-'i-1 ' t̂ti.—As'tlie obiect' te'ld in view is to help fine another to enlighten 

the liublic on rths: ihost important fiums,'#ffioft“ ffie'tumim mHmcaii 
exercise itself, this pM  can KifV
of thecauBô t heart. 1 " •" '' '' '■ 1 ' T’

10th.—Depositors may take out the balance due to them in anyikind 
,of books and publications, British anil foreign; in printing of book*'or 
jhjndhill*; dnistetione% of j»)f kind*1; «
;tQvad(i'#i?rC(biecte; orinwygoQdporliiie^ }>y
WBfi®B^ibul*“9» :

Seourity to Depositorfl. i
iriare'fThe interests of dep'ositbriare'fiill’ 

.are already in bpertitibn, so that wori at eubScnptioh' price
r̂e not sold to the publio at le s s  than th£ usnai pi^khiiig juice; ’’ ij&'qr 

e x a m p l e :  The “ Di4e'ctical Eeport̂ 1 was s61d.td a u b s B r t b e r f e f l t 2 s . i i a .  
ppi- copy, but to the publio at 5b., and as sggn gp the Sroik w*? ready, 
e$oh copy costing 2s. pd- -he^ne at pnop'jvor̂ h gj. “ $hp 
EiJiHijri qf thp ‘ jWttflpapd Tfflct̂ ’ Jbŷ udgp Etoo^dji.” jf;ay ftmte&ih

etonjiibspriW At ls;gd. ),^ld to the pu % ^ ^ .^ d . rXhp̂ RuV- 
lishmg prices will be m all cases sorupulously mamtamea, enablme 
â tiMrib'ers' to realise' the f̂ e«t''^9vpnt|ige''^Wi tfî 'Jnjresftnlnt oif'^e» 
papitil, arid on a'fausinefs as vrell js on a tnqral %asis piisH'ffle ciroulatfoi 
jof iriJormatiOn on l̂iritualism to the fulleri extent. ' OF coums aipbii- 
jtors are at liberty to sell the works they ttffitP out it full JfililiMiidg 
price or at any reduotion therefrom which may sqem expedient to therff- 
pelves. ' ■ ■ : :

The pait workings and well-known oharaoter of Ihe Erogressiye 
library and Spiritual Institution ip the b?jt possible guarantee thaj;

I# Ip ewrytrw^qffi.ifWde j|}ip feeit .fttftilfiWe
*l?nco. %  person

ju(|t|i.ce w ill |)p dQJi? jfl every transactiojff, .^flile  jthe” }»it i 
'jwiorj(s ^riljl be placed ¥ f ° r 0 depoBitore for th e ir  gpw^tancp. J j

j»piwpv, aF°,r  which Jj.e no  use. f h p  pugp tfO M  p a d  w ^ ' p f  dppoiitor; jp f l  
p t be a ll tim es considered, as those works oan alone be b rought out' tor 
jwhich capital is p rom ptly  deposijted.

All communications shouW be addressed to Mr. J. Brass, Managing 
E«preprili» tiTe, l 6 / S b u t M v p t o n E W I t o id o n ; ''W : © , ' '  ”  ;i

Obituary.—Needham, Dominique Mollis. Died July 30.

SflEfrifm— ci.rcjp hstf ĥ ep sitting some time, ,bui onlyiie jjqw 
oommon p̂ iê ompna have bfen fjtfyptjf. 4 . ^  /rmp p

s i ™  m
MANjCifppî p.—A priŷ te oirole is ttfing iiwWfli »  J#>0 yi(Mty;of 

Yi.Ctorm 5ailwW §tatiop. .T̂ vp geptkw# -Mjl jtoe, IMitf: nmilrfil 
to fill up the piTî p. ffa- ¥■ !&!& m  Q|««rT»».Skt«fc

BiRROw-i^-FopnEsa.—M r,J. Walmsley thanks M r..John 8pott fo r a  
Beoon  ̂parcel ,0/  hwk?, ̂ nd ̂ p f#s highly o£ the JbendBtrfdw\Mifrom. a 
7 '^  ra ^ W g e fttfe iq ftn ^  shQr^titipeflgo.. )Tl;e i e #
JfStitP j p d c ^ t r j ^  v,  .

So w erb i‘Bridge.—On Sunday,. August 8th, Mr. A. D; Wilsotij Of 
alifax, will speak in the Iiyoeum in the evening.'only ; B"eiriwae6)80; ; 
i  iSurid^. Augkat 15th, Mr;' rB,dbert H arped fnf'iBirminfehagif'iiiill 
^ A W J“ l&*S§ea')ip ^hpJuyoeuTOTfin;ithfl,8ffcrBaonati2;3§ r ieysiiBigi-’

t h f i u n ? 60̂  ^  ^
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^ta PubllBheriis.faBtituting tlie greateat fttcilltiefl for circulating the 
piper, and Bubmits (to following Scald of Subscriptions.*—

* (to copy, ppstfrefc weekly, 24: per annum, 8s. 8d.
Two copies ' „  „ 4cL „  17s. 4d.T h r e e ', .  ”  n ' 5Jd. „  £1 8s. lOd.

Four copies and upwards, in one wrapper,'post free, ljd. eaoh per week 
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r:Tlie Mhdium is sold by all newsvendors, and supplied by the whole-

, The Publisher co-operates heartily with friends of the cause in the 
establishment of local agencies for the oirculatlon of the literature.

Advertisements inserted in the Medium at 6cL per line. A series by 
contjjapt.-

legacies on behalf of the cause Bhould be left in the name of “ James 
Bium”

The Spiritual Institution is the “ prinoipal organ” of the cause in 
Great Britain, - Thousands of pounds have been expended, only a small 
proportion of which has been subscribed by the publio. All Spiritualists 
are earnestly invited to sustain the operations of the Spiritual Institu
tion.

The Banner of Light, weekly. 15s. per annum.
The Religio-Fhilosophical Joumat, weekly. ISs. per annum.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK
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*
THE OIROULATION OF SPIR ITU A L LITERATURE,
During the last two years we have put into circulation 10,000 

volumes of first-class spiritual literature. This work has been 
effected in such a peculiar manner that it will bear a word o f ex
planation. Two years ago we were on the eve of issuing our 
cheap edition of the “  Dialectical Report,”  which has been followed 
by other works, in all amounting to 10,000 volumes in the two 
years. This work has been done entirely without capital or the 
usual accessories of successful publishing. Taken at an average, 
the works have been sold at about half the publishing price, and 
yet a profit has been realised to the management.

How has all this been accomplished ? We reply— By co 
operation and organisation. The M edium  brings Spiritualists to
gether as a compact oiganic' body, and enables them to unite for 
the accomplishment o f  any definite object. One of the uses for 
which the Medium: exists is the promotion of Spiritualism by 
means of literature. For that [desirable purpose it presents a 
means of advertising, free of all cost, to the purchaser of the 
works. The sale of literature is usually effected by costly adver
tisements. The many columns of book announcements which 
appear in the newspapers weekly are all paid for by the purchasers 
o fth e  books thus advertised; 'in other words, the prices of the 
books are raised to cover the cost o f the advertisements. By 
providing a free means of advertising we really put money into 
the pockets of our customers. Those who regard ‘ ‘ trade interests” 
as the prime motive in all work of this kind hare twitted us that 
we suborned the M bdium to the purpose of extending our own 
business plans. This is true, in one sense, for our business plans 
involve the circulation of spiritual literature at cost price, so that 
our customers are really the benefactors. In this way we have 
put £1,000 into the pockets of those who have purchased these 
works from us, i f  a penny saved be as good as a penny, earned. 
This is how we explain it. 10,000 volumes have been sold at cost 
price—that is, the price of the book, less cost of advertising and 
trade discounts, which are generally calculated to double the price 
o f a book. _ Let u| suppose that these 10,000 volumes were sold 
at a tost price average o f 2s. each instead o f  4s. each, had they 
been sold at full price in the usual way, then we have saved the 
pockets of our patrons £1,000 in transacting this amount of 
business.

Our many Mends have co-operated with us in the most hearty 
and confiding manner to effect this desirable result The prices 
o f ,the books have been deposited with us iii advance to supply ua 
with capital to produce the volumes. In return, we have placed de
positors on a proprietary footing, and charged them cost price, 
plus working expenses. The success of this plan has led to the 
establishment of the Progressive Literature Publication Fund. 
Its provisions are set forth in an extended prospectus, printed in 
another part of the paper. What we urgently crave is a more 
general adoption of the deposit principle. I f  we could at once 
raise a fund o f £1,000 we would feel sustained to go on vigorously 
and bring out work^with greater expedition. As it is, the pro
duction of books swallows up the deposits faster than they come in, 
and keeps the day o f publication deferred to uncertain and weari- 
som'e lengths. I f  every Spiritualist became a depositor, and, in 
Ms immediate circle, a bookseller, then tiie work would be ex
tended very much. The first thing to do is to deposit, say, £1 or £5 
in';the fund, and then set to work to receive subscribers amongst 
friends and neighbours. On the publication o f the first book in 
hand, the money would be returned by the sale o f books sub
scribed fo r  by friends. A  fresh deposit could then be made, and 
purchasers obtained for new books constantly being offered.

This good work can be done without loss if well managed, and 
ita'effect is permanent and cumulative. What good these 10,000 
volumes havo done is incalculable, and they are all in existence

doing good for, it may be, years to come. Every new edition or 
additional 1,000 volumes added to them is extending the perma
nent working power,'and silently accomplishing the spiritual en
lightenment of the people. (

W e solicit the earnest attention of our readers to this grand 
arrangement, and have no fear but the pltm will be increasingly 
patronised as it is better known.

A  OONFERENOE ON THE H EALIN G  QUESTION.
The correspondence which has appeared in these columns has 

excited a widely-spread interest in the great question o f healing 
by the laying on o f  hands and manipulations, in a letter published 
last week Mrs. Burke suggested tbat some practical step should be 
taken by the management o f the Spiritual Institution. W e may 
respond by stating that Mr. White’s letter o f the week previous 
showed that a healing institution was already in successful opera
tion under the direction o f  Mr. Ashman, the Psychopathic Healer. 
However, as the subject cannot in the least suffer from ventilation, 
we shall gladly place Doughty Hall for one Sunday evening at the 
service ofthe cause, that a conference may be held thereon. May 
we therefore announce that on Sunday fortnight, August 22, the 
Sunday evening at Doughty Hall will be devoted to the healing 
question. The friends o f that movement may in the meantime be 
collecting their best thoughts and strongest facts, adhering to the 
point as closely as possible, and not waste their time with irrele
vant talking. W e would recommend that statements be committed 
to writing. ____
THE “ K ATIE K IN G ” EXPOSURE, AND THE OASE OF 

ROBERT D A L E  OW EN DISOUSSED AT DOUGHTY 
HALL.
It being felt that the public demand reliable information on 

this question, about which so much misunderstanding is mani
fested in the newspapers, it has been considered desirable to 
devote next Sunday evening, August 8, to a conference on 
these subjects. Various speakers will give a history o f  the 
“  Katie King” manifestations, the conduct o f the Holmeses in 
America, the investigations o f Robert Dale Owen, and facts 
which show that his recent calamity has not been induced by 
Spiritualism. Dr. and Mrs. Hallock will be present, and will 
give some facts from their intimate acquaintance with Robert 
Dale Owen. The service will commence at Beven o’clock. 
Doughty Hall, 14, Bedford Row, Holborn.

MR. BURNS’S R E P L Y  TO TALMAGE.
This discourse is by far the most popular product which the 

spiritual press has given for some time past. The twelfth thousand 
has just been printed. It should be scattered in thousands. Those 
who purchase Human Nature for August have the Reply offered 
to them at half price, or both Human Nature and the Reply for 
7d. post free. In districts where the Reply would be useful, grants 
may be obtained for gratuitous distribution.

THE VOLUME OF MRS. TAPPAN ’S ORATIONS.
This work is well advanced, and will be in the hands o f the 

binder in a few days. The oration which we give this week will 
form part o f  it, and closes the series on “  Spiritual Ethics.”  As 
the book is not ready, subscribers’ names will be received mean
while. For terms see advertisement and list of subscribers.

W ANTED IN  GLASGOW  AND EDINBURGH 
Local representatives of the Spiritual Institution, to secure sub

scribers for new works and promote the circulation o f the literature 
generally.' Dozens o f  Mrs. Tappan’s volume of orations would be 
sold if a few energetic helpers would take the field and do what 
they could to attain such a desirable end. The influence of one or 
two kind friends would also secure us deposits to the publishing 
fund and subscriptions to the Spiritual Institution.

Mrs. T appan is having a quiet season of rest at Saltburn. Letters 
for her may be addressed 15, Southampton Bow, London, W.O.

Mb. H ardy sent us a brief farewell from Liverpool previous to setting 
sail for Boston.

Mr*. Bui,lock’s H a h , 19, Church S t r e e t , IsMjraim—We invite 
the attention of our readers to the announcement hereby made, of tbe 
quarterly tea meeting to be held on Sunday, August 15th, at five o’olook. 
A oonferenoe will be held the same evening at seven o’olook to dieouss 
important questions on the promotion of Spiritualism in tbat portion 
of the metropolis. Mr. Lawrence will give an address on Sunday next.

Conference at B ury.— O n Sunday, August 15th, 1875, a oonferenoe 
of Spiritualists of Bury, Bolton, Oldham, Woodhouses, Hyde, Bochdale, 
Manohester, and distriot will be held in the Temperance Hall, Henry 
Street, Bury, commencing at 2.30 p.m. Order of proceedings.—To 
reoeive the reports of the friends from the various districts; to take 
into consideration the beBt mode of spreading the truths of Spiritualism 
and bringing the same before the publio; to arrange for the holding of 
quarterly conferences, and other business. At theoloie of the oonferenoe 
a tea will be provided at a charge of 8d. each. After tea (commencing 
at 6.30), a meeting of friends will take plaoe, when the following 
mediums and friends are expeated to take part therein:—Mr. Jackson, 
of Newton; Mr. Quarmby, of Oldham; Mr. Johnson, of Hyde; Mr. 
Sutcliffe, of Boohdale; Mr. Boworoft, of Hyde; Mr. Kershaw, of Old
ham, and others. A collection will be made to defray expenses. Ab it 
is impossible to send speoial invitations, all Spiritualists are respectfully 
invited to attend and take part in the proceedings. Any further par
ticulars oan be obtained from Mr. Shepherd, Bury, or Mr. W. Johnson, 
Hyde, near Manohester, 11 Oome over and help us,”—Paul's vision.
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DR. JAMES MAOK.
The consulting rooms o f this powerful healer continue to be 

extensively visited by  all olasses of sufferers from the “  ills that 
flesh is heir to.”  Many are the grateful hearts that enter 

. with pain, and ultimately leave with the joyful word “  cured I ” 
on their lips. Mr. Aldous, o f 2, Vernon Place, informs us that 
he visited Dr. M ack on Tuesday fortnight, having previously 
suffered for three weeks from a most painfnl attack o f neu
ralgia. For nights no sleep whatever had come to refresh him, 
and he was writhing in agony from head to foot. In fifteen 
minutes Dr. Mack made him feel as well as he could desire. 
Previously, he oould only walk on one side, but after only these 
few  minutes of treatment he could walk well.

The cures effected at a distance by the use of Dr. Mack’s mag
netised paper are among the moBt remarkable instances o f the 
beneficial work which the spirits are accomplishing through his 
mediumship. W e have seen a letter from a rheumatic patient 
at Cardiff, who had been unable to walk for two years. After 
the application o f the magnetised paper an eruption appeared 
upon Ins knees which relieved him of pain.

Another patient, suffering from nervous debility and defective 
muscular power, addressed a letter as a test to Dr. Mack, 
without stating one word as to the nature of bis oomplaint, 
desiring him first to make a diagnosis o f it, and, if  correct, 
he would confidently place himself under his care. Tbe 
Doctor answered the letter, and so accurately described his 
sufferings that he is now one o f his distant patients, and is 
favourably progressing towards cure.

Other cases, too numerous for record in our pages, are reap
ing the blessings o f his healing influence, or rather, should we 
say, o f that o f the angel workers, whose chosen mission it is 
to  allay the sufferings of mankind.

F A R E W E L L  RECEPTION AT MRS. GUPPY’S 
TO M &  AND 'M RS. B A R D Y .

A  brilliant reception was held by Mrs. Guppy on Wednesday, 
evening, the 28th ult., at her house m Victoria Road, Kensington, 
the occasion being in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, now on 
their return home to America.

Mrs. Guppy’s pretty residence, was filled well nigh to overflow
ing by her friends, amongst whom may be named, in addition to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, Prince Albert of Solms, Oountess Paulett and 
Miss Vere, Count Von Wimpffen, Oountess Von Wimpffen, Count 
Bastogi, Hon. Mrs. Ramsey and Miss Ramsey, General Brewster, 
Captain James, Mr. Serjeant Cox, Mrs. Ross Ohurch, Mrs. Schletter 
and the Misses Schletter, Mr. and Mrs. Swepstone, Mr. and Mis. 
James Bums, Mr. Martheze, Mr. Gledstanes, Miss M' A . Fletcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stack, Mr. Hudson, of Leeds, Mrs. Wiseman, Mr. 
Gale, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Burke, Mr. John White, 
of Shadwell, near Leeds, Miss Houghton, Mrs. Pitman, Miss 
Douglas, and Mr. Bentinck.

Mrs. Guppy’s recent receptions have been much sought after, 
and have been amongst the most interesting events of the London 
season.

A FRIENDLY VOICE.
Dear Mr. Burns,—I am sorry to find that the subscriptions for the 

Institution are falling short in proportion to those of the same period 
last year. It should not be so, for the Institution is the central pivot 
of Spiritualism, not only in England and where the English language 
is spoken, but throughout the world.

The enolosed oheque for £5 5s. is my contribution for the Spiritual 
Institution this year, and may good spirits impress those who have a 
wider pooket than mine to do tbeir duty to Spiritualism according to 
their meanB.

You oannot imagine the oomfort of a Spiritualist at a thousand miles 
from London to know where to write, and to whom, for a spiritual book 
with the oertainty of receiving it by return of post. This is the work of 
the Institution, born of, and guided by, your spirit. May both laBt as 
long ae Spiritualism remains in its babyhood.

I thank you for sending me the Tichbome Gazette. Poor fellow ! 
He has'twice manifested with hiB double through our medium, Baroness 
Cerrapioa, confirming his identity with the Baronet, telling us many 
partioulars of Mb life, and that he deserves his punishment for his 
many transgressions, and doubting whether he will ever leave the prison 
spirit and body together. This trial shows a degree of corruption in 
England, whioh, if not stopped, may put it on a level with Franoe.

With kindest remembrances to Mrs. Burns, believe me to be yours 
very truly, G-. Damiani,

60, Salita Pontecorso Naples, July 31, 1876.
[We have reoeived many friendly voices during the week, but space 

will not permit the publication of them all. As a book depot, the Spiri
tual Institution does not orave assistance, though the work done in that 
respeot has helped the oause os much as any other agenoy. We have to 
tbank Sig. Damiani, not only for helpful donations, but also for patron 
age towards the publishing department.—E d. M.]

Miss Chandob is expeoted in London in the course of a few days.
W e oan supply no further orders for “ People from the Other World” 

till we reoeive another consignment from America.
Wh have had a letter from Bastian and Taylor. They are well re- 

ouperated, and are about to take tho field again.
Db. Siuus, the eminent physiognomist, has just left London to return 

to America, from whioh he has been absent several years.
Wa have reoeived from Mr. Cooper a splendid artiole on the Eddy 

mediums, with illustrations. It will appear soon.
Db. Sexton has a Sunday vacant on the 29th inBtant, and will be glad, 

therefore, to leoture on that day for any provincial sooiety. Those who 
would like to seoure hiB servioes should write at onoe to Dr. Sexton 
75, Fleet Street, London.

D oughty H all.—On Sunday week the servioe at Doughty Hall will 
oonsist of appropriate readings from works bearing on Spiritualism. 
Mrs. Burke will undertake the ohief duties of reader, and the readings will 
be interspersed with suitable vocal exeroises by the oongreg&tion.

Ofen-aib Mission in L ondon.—Mr. George Euby has recently de
livered some inspirational disoourses in the open-air at Green Lanes, 
Stoke Newington, whioh seem to have been favourably reoeived. Some 
of the utteranoes were of a very high order, and must tend to invoke in 
the minds of the hearers much thoughtful refleotion.

A Sfibit Jogging th e  Memory.—A gentleman of considerable 
mediumistio power, now in Paris, writes us:—“ When I was in Lon 
don, ‘ John Eing ’ told me to be sttre and see Mrs. Firman when I went 
to Paris. I promised to obey his wish, but my time has been so muoh 
OScupied that I had neavly forgotten it. The most remarkable part of 
my story is, aB I was entering my hotel, ‘ John King' spoke in a loud 
voioe and said, ‘ Remember your promise, and look at this letter’—re
ferring to a letter whioh lay on the sideboard in the entranoe of the 
hotel. I immediately looked at the letter and saw that it was direoted 
to a Mrs. Firman. I went upstairs and asked to see her, and to my 
great astonishment found that it was the wife of Mr. Firman, the 
medium.”

A  LETTER FROM THE SPIRIT “ LENORE.”
Sir Charles Isbam, Bart., has been in the habit of receiving 

letter written by the hand of “ Lenore,” one of the spirits who 
materialise through the mediumship o f Miss Showers. The fol
lowing is the copy of a letter which Sir Charles has thus received, 
but the circumstances under which it was produced and forwarded 
are not stated

My dear Sir Charles,—What must yjjn think of me? Iam really 
almost afraid to write to you now, fearing that you will be too angry 
to take any notice of my letter. However, I must find consolation in 
the motto “ Better late than never,” and can only hope that you will 
agree with me there. Rosey has been living very quietly of late, seldom 
giving any seanoes; in fact, I have almost forgotten tne way to ma
terialise, tis such an age since I last had a try at it.

I am now residing in Jupiter, and am very happy, though thoroughly 
under the dominion of “ King Saul," who is the ruling power there. 
He is teaohing me to fly gracefully, and says I am not a very troublo- 
some pupil, except that I drop my feathers about, and that is of oourse 
disagreeable. I nave a flower undergoing the process of materialisation 
for you, and will enolose it in this letter if it is solid enough to stand 
the journey through the post. With love from “ Peter” and myself, 
believe me, dear Sir Charles, yours affeotionately,

Lenohe F itzW abren.

THE PRIO E-O F THE MEDIUM AND SUPPORT TO THE 
(  SPIRITU AL INSTITUTION.

W e have received the following letter, which we place before 
our readers, with some remarks thereon:—

Mr. Bums, Dear Sir,—Referring to your published reasons for not 
rising the prioe of the Medium to 2d., I trust you will pardon me for 
saying that I consider them defeotive for the following reasons:—

1st. The Medium is honestly worth 2d., therefore it would be no 
imposition to charge it. Many periodicals not containing half the 
matter, either in quantity or quality, are sold at a higher price.

2nd. Supposing your circulation to be 10,000, the extra halfpenny 
would give you a permanent income of over £20 per week, with whioh 
to support the Spiritual Institution; and you would have to put no 
additional machinery into operation to collect it, nor yet require to make 
passionate appeals from time to time.

3rd. It would distribute the burden more evenly of supporting what 
Spiritualists should regard as the heart of Spiritualism in England. At 
present it presses on a few shoulders only, and I fear often heavily.

4th. It would give every Spiritualist an opportunity of subscribing in 
a quiet way to objeots whioh all cannot but appreoiate. Many dislike 
the ostentation of the subscription list, while others, like myself, oould 
spare a trifle weekly and not miss it, wHfere the same amount colleoted 
in one sum quarterly would be beyond their medns.

Friend Burns, reoollect it is the permanent pence of the many that 
give power, especially when acoompanied by the good wishes of the 
givers. I believe what I have here said far outweighs all you have 
said against rising the price of the M edium. But if you still doubt it, 
and are what I consider fastidiously sorupulous about what you con
sider taxing people, explain the matter to your readers pnd then put it 
to the test by publishing a notice in the Medium that those who wish 
to help the Spiritual Institution oan do so by ordering a 2d. instead of a 
ljd. copy of the Medium weekly of their bookseller. By making it 
optional to themselves whether they took a ljd. or a 2d. oopy, the 
matter would beoome entirely voluntary; but I am satisfied you would 
require to mark very few copies weekly l^d.

Doubtless well-to-do Spiritualists would see the neoessity, and con
tinue to subsoribe as heretofore.

The opinion that the M edium  is worth more than ljd . weekly has 
been repeatedly expressed to us of late. It is an excellent fault, 
and one which very much encourages us. It shows us that our 
paper is up to the mark, and does* the work for which it is in
tended. A  paper should always be invaluable, or else it is of no 
use at all. Every Spiritualist ought to be proud that his organ 
requires no apology to recommend it to a new customer. In a new 
movement the promoters must always give away considerably. 
Jesus and the apostles gave life and all they had of earth. We 
are only called upon to give the fraction o f a penny with every 

we sell. Surely we cannot grudge such a small sacrifice.
'he Medium: is not'a mere gratification to Spiritualists, for which 

they are willing to pay, and would rather do so than be harrowed 
m th  the idea of hearing that the management is crippled for want 
of help. Were we content to sell ourselves to the Spiritualists,
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the inducement is held out to all to investigatê  Spiritually 
through its columns. The Spiritualist can say to his neighbour, 
“ Take in thia Medium j by dojpg yftu do not pjiake a sacrifice; 
it i,8 jTorth mop? than the money; you enrich yourself by malfijig 
sui®! ajf -’eicbange.’’ This is not iperp theoiy. The Sistory of 
Spintu^'Sic hferature proves if by facts. We believe it jn be 
tfiethat for every'ope copy ojf.apy Other spiritualistic' journal 
■whifcii js ôld, tljiere jure five of the J to ip k . If we are yrrongin 
this supposition, the proprietors of the various journals may fur
nish us with the facts necessary to rectify our error. It may be 
tjiat the loss on the Mediuj^ is greater than on any of these pub- 
lipatfonsij but the question is not one of profit and loss, but of the 
e® tension of Spiritualism, and in that respect the Medium has 
atone been a success. Withjn jthe tyst twenty months the Medium 
hHs'befen raisê d in price fifty per cent., and yet it has recovered 
its circulation. At the same Igqp, jit was observed that qtijte. a 
nupiber of peraons (Uscontinued i,t on account pf the rise in price. 
T^o^ r,eadera V^rp ^ot of the paqsj ^pUjgent or .in£uejiit}ftl class, 
a^i’h’ence x|ie greyer regiet ĥ yp yp ^t%e ffict ^ t  .ws cffl no 
Ipjig ;̂inji)i8̂ er,t9 iheir.epJigK^nflient. 4#  qdtfQr fnay be proud of 

WP inteUigwit and jp^i^tiaj as bis &t4m> Pot tfte _Spirj- 
tBR&t 8MP works for the eleya^ou of hupaanity, rather tfcwi for the 
gratification of bis personal conceits, is more desirous of reaching the 
ignorant and indifferent Ahan in xestricting thimself merely to those 
who iaveno need of the physician. As an extender of Spiritualism, 
then, it is indispensable that the Medium should adapt itself to the 
Outside work—ito-those wJho place no value upon Spiritualism, but 
who think that a penny spent thereon is irretrievably sacrificed. 
lit:ty!^,glff!» tjie ^ i^est ol^ta^if^p^lje befwepo Spifttugljsm 
and those* wto are aesire.d to Mcegt |L f t  is floi tifp p.oor (dope 
whp m  thus cjw,cppj$MW,d. jye j>ave jp on? boojis titled lopls 
aud a t o l l i n g ?
a yearfor %  pucjjg ê ojf pplrifpsj jMewtiffie- W .ffiW  fflifw. °W 
g p ^ l #> ftfle gs pqssftfe, and gmo™ W  AW»JP«rW S N W ^ S 8’ 

Another^dnsideration remains to be stated. Ŝ ihile the Medium 
is at its presept pijce, there are the strongest incentives held out 
to 4te!iriehdsto‘ extend -fiieir efforts to prbmote its circulation. If 
we sold Wo copies for one we should be in,as good a position as if 
w? sdS tbe present number gt twopence each. Surely, doubljpg 
tiie circulation is a more desirable 'object than raising1 the price, 
whjgh yould ,ther b̂y ,of necessity ĉ nsjî er̂ bly dipjipish the circu- 
l ĵjioL a puoflt flop  &e- J£ej)iu^,

“ satiety sr~ i‘  “ *'• *--’>-*•»
ir rvr rrr cy
,pd isoutefltweut. _

■. ffiiftfifirylf WS rftigfid our ptrice, an opening would be made for a 
penayi journal to start in conipetjition with 11s, so that to raise the 
price would even prove to b e i  bad commercial policy. There are 
plenty, of adventurers ready to impose themselves upon Spiritualism 
if  'ihey can 'perceive any’ prettift for gaining a ’footing. Such 
pipely ^omBiierciai speculators ,are a far worsp drain'upon the 
caiisi than $ 6  v t^ u j& y  qontribUtpn required jto sustain a ^enuipe 
s ^ t u f l  ml|reinenl. A  paper o f this .ctyss recently was a pretext

am  -fP W ur,e
tog rm  , §ftch fo  W  &  OT.eatSd again a^d ?gain,
8hftfflf,‘jp^ceme0ts te pi;e^ptsd, a^d » e  Jp̂ s ftnd

,w¥ iff ,very joauch gresJsr thap apy d w w  
which the Spiritual Institution has made upon the friends of % e 
movement.- W ien  a man is done out of t is  money, and feels that 
he has been victimised, it puts him in a very different humour 
fccH ft^t frgflie of Piind which is produced by a generous support 
o^ajWlflffltoijpic .caijse.'.

vepsbofjj two. auppor.ts.the .Spiritual Institution feels,the better 
and happier, for so .doing, aud w.e believe that the peeds of j^e 
Spiritual: iw.fS;iition,itiftTe doae: njore to promote .pnity, and organiaa- 
tjop jijnjiflg Spmteftli&ts ihftp Any oth&r jdi«f»st«pce whioh tea

. JCs^ag.jjjli ow^dei^ticais sinto accoimt, #nd beaiwg m 
Tni'̂ jl, ?yi' ft ftimkqienta}>princaple. that our obje.ct js f̂t ejwitml opg 
r^4w  thwi.a fiQfflmeEcial on^ -w« declipe jailing jthe pdcp ,of the 

,iijg,e q\irifrienfc-ip the isartiest mapper .to do wfefli- 
— “ ftr j o  ftouhh Ate>circulation between #ow  ap.d

'has made a move, 4he iferthyr : 
gMflit B̂ fdr d) %aWrJfe Mk'ffiifcgito/'

thinkof

CONFERENCE A3? DOlltGflty HAIL.
- Cnfler the.prsridenoj! of .Dp, Httlkrdk,’--arwdl-at]fepnSid-®onf«rtnoe 

™  Ji^4:on® ndpj'^m iisg: 'lajt it . 'SBHe ^j'OMaiinM
oofflifH fti tftoeMtoiur,-ftjd. I lo . ^llb^k, Uri BiWlMnillffi
Blaflttarpi'On̂  Wr{ !? W f< . • : i v!--!, ::i !,: .cin-.i r ; ■

JW-WPIW4 4? #  of^P ĵMQATTT
• ■■ 11......

- —
dens <of exnenaiture ,TO.{p%i ^v-w oip 

, .  M e’ make ail tbe ŵ ?te piaeefyf ■'{& eai;Shr|ifey& VFd|ip 
SpiHtualimi h'as 'come td /e-afflrm thal’,truth'.'lby ,ofearmg :aWay 
incrustations:whioli 'have iti tha coarse of ;cantifHes'rO(ipre: to'feffoiiDa 
it. And if Spiritualism be iconoislnstio, it iktOd t̂rSy'a<ll-t)iat''&£rK  ̂
thp huijdftn ijdnd, and thereby not only making ■ the p̂resent' olearerTlfmt 
tjirpiripg ft lighter jsdiftn?e.op thfl fmturs. jfcithB light of^pi îfudiim; 
tlip jngpir^ip^l toflbJflg?,of tfeppagt flppje.gg^p MtbltotfB
fWB?jrer. ^ j^ h g w % .to jW '< »n fe  fi/mptf'fio#titotmnto

the,9loiwi}8 t o f t  cQflfed if. fflfp. m m R B S ^ f i r

w y r a M p w h  )& w w  .w to lm p w  m i m t - m ttion through the blood of an i^ o ,^ g a ^
hate been invented to enalave the nubia: 
w  vii'S'iT.usr-'i ifc «rgs oi' JeauB f r SToi’ pof; a wprdl ’̂He BaFd,'®fio men Jather 

thistles f” and even' Paul, tne great apofetfe'ofgrApes of'tnorfi's, or fig's of thistles'?” and even i?aul,th0 greaf apo6L ... 
Christijnity, as he is bailed, said,!“ He that 'soweth’ to Me fleeĤ Bnall 
Qf the flesh ’reap 'corruption; but he rtbat( Bowetti to: th's 'BpTHt, 
shall of.Uie spirit reap life everlasting.” Tlje l}iw of salvation was one 
tbpjb has {t̂  spfeerq of operation in the hwoan'eouJ, and if the rê enera- 
tSonflfjp̂ j) pf %  jaw is to he b/pught sbpjit jt'wil] ,be .not iby the 
imputed righteousness of anoj f̂f, b.ijt by t)je a^ianjeDt of ipdiyidu l̂ 
apd jqokl re,Gti,t\icle.,epd purity.
“ |f^. fltfJJoĉ  jspptfe toif$ obsj 
country, which aeem̂ d to need %
its rays Were allowed more freply tp penefrat̂  into tpe û vrati 
State, politics, social customs, and publio opinion, a"inoBt defnWBle 
ohange would be effeoted. In f̂ w things ar.e its rays more.needed than 
in the question of woman, her position, her rights, and J|er jpfluejtyse. 
With womaii’B exaltation would oome' one bf the mo?t powerful' levers 
to uplift tnankiiid. At a subsequent part of the meeti’ng Mrii. HUIook 
remarked upon ihe insanity of Robert D̂ le jbweP, that bŜ , frpiii |ier 
personal' acquaintance with him, knew thit it'wai'’ypt 'tfie apeged 
"Katie King” exposure, but his literary \fork that Jia|l OTerstrSJned 
his brain. The approaoh bf this condition '^ad Wen forj^eeiTby his 
friends. ' ' :

Mr. P. Wilson addressed the audienoe on what he termed the “  osbi- 
fied ignorance” of the highest institutions of the land. At "{he same 
time, Were the spirit of truth only primarly prestiritl'he thbiight that 
the graduation into the higher phwe" coilld'Be e|feô d ̂ OTB t̂ ifty 
violent interference with 'establislletl forms. There wijuld t̂ n̂ fbe Hip
regeneration without revolution. ” ■.......  ''

Mr. Blackburn offered a few observations on tfie poBitiori bf Jesus in 
the work of human redemption. ’ ' r r ■ . "

Mr. Burns concluded'th'e meeting by observing that Spiritualism wap 
ita own interpreter, and that the introduction Af brjsediand 'historical 
problems only confused the subject and mystified the student. .........."

WYEBP.OOL.
Tue OrnNiN.G of tpe IjTiay P̂ yopopathic Ipsjitdte.—Mp- and M/is.

Hardy’s Reception, Seances and Farewell.
Saturday evening, July 31st, will be long remembered by many of the 

friepds pf progress as op,e of tfeofejtmght,«p,ots .in 
they have met those'wbo oan Bympfitbisp .-tbê i 
their wprk.'a? y,as tĥ  ĉ iae at the jwfoi gathering at JJr. Cofkt^: pew 
rooips on tbat evening. '

M.r- fohn Lamopit called to .the cjjair^aiid ip j  fey afld ,vgry ap
propriate sentences opened the me îflg. ^ e  fia,j(3 ;tbey ̂ aid-g?tl)/!re<J 
there for an evening’s sooial enjoyment in honour of tne distinguished 
guests of the hour, Jfc. and j&rs. J^rdy, jyjio l̂ ad pi.rffldj epdiEffied

position,
in Mrs. I___4 . r___ r_. ...... ....., . , , , , _ ...
that company when he stated it waB a ina^er of dfep regret1 jtha”  our 
American friends had to leave us'so soon. He, hoVever, cohgrSrfila^eS 
them jon the faot that, all Ijeing .well, thpy woyld visit .this CoUtltl  ̂again 
in about two years, and remain with .ub nearly ail months. ’  It was^also 
ŵ th pleaaufe he pot,(ce.d this py/wjng 'Mr- Mfthopy of ®wmihg- 
ham. But there waa anftt^ftr^hmghad to.spy—pay feom tbe ieart—r 
that .tljey owed the plejpu^ of ,that ey^ping’s enjoyment to i^ e - 
fatigablp .effort  ̂of their poat,’ "f/fx.,Coates, ,t̂ be prinqipal pf jb f  ln tfm ie , 
" nTed well for the suacasB .of' his undertaW':'tb hayeand,thought it auĝ rê l we$ for ^  ̂ uoqasp .of hip up̂ jcjtak 

such a brilliant company as that assembled on thp,g($ji$op.
flr-. fe d y  saî  he l<>ft #ftr qld pigland with fiom^tiyg n w ^ n '  

reeref.' B̂ ort tfoj pefe ^ d  peen more Jjjpe oŷ fapg tp.an 
thing else." !Eve(TwpeCT,t)iey pS  Ijeen treated ,W|iJih JoT,e. 9ft#
esteem’; ' ’ W  ftl'mpst êd ftiem to b.fjieve % t  he p $  Mr|. ftwdy 
were really somepocly. be cordially thanked t̂ iem for the honour they 
had done Mi?. Hardy and hiipself by the reception they had lipcjOrpejl 
to them that evening.

Mr£. Ĥ rdy eijaĉ lully responded to the invitation of the ch îr, apd 
characterised her'ti'eatment in this cbuntry & all that could jie peaired, 
and looked forward ■ upon, the time with pleasure when sĥ ’would be
,ableto-»tura to this good old misty isle, and renew the acquaitifepces 
(so ^happily formed during her sh'oH' S't̂ ourn here. She tnafil^d4ib'e 
jfriend/nfoat Sipeerely, especially ber host and hostess, who maae 
feel at home the moment they'Arrived. ' '

Mr. Mahony expressed hiB'pIeasure at meeting Mr. and Mrj.'Haiay, . 
and at the enooilreging condition «f!Spirithffliflifl in LWmptjlfll; ’ also fhM ’ 
splendid' InstituW tfrat they had th l plSaiuM df rilsemngW; 'Hev^s 
,always an Tadinirer of iniividilal effort, and he smcer^ hopl^d' Qiat 
the Spiritualists of Liverpool wouM'stistam fy£rt:ti>Qatei'ih MJJ' n f t a m  ; 

jbpt pldoSyveatiAe. ' '" •' ;t /  *'
- Dr, i BitoEmati/ in hiB usually eloquent' and characteristic planner, 

expressed his pleasure at meeting the guests of the evening. H4"(Jttvd!



5.Q7
•oh-*o pi f>f IM’r'i- f«vt I • fy('-\ • •ri'tru-N ('?<> '"

cause in intellectual oiroleasome.ch^rin,
througbftbtSDarop^11 , t ,

Mr. Coates, wb^'s^^pCiftJiyiKp CftfljjTOP, m  jnuph Bffefftejl, 
He said he had aeterinuiedtD follow out bis impressions m tbifl matter. 
At'flrstheobjeoted/and-told his spirit-friends that he felt himself .un
qualified for the work tbey had thrust upon'Jjifjj, êsjiJesVie wpp 
without means. However, be had lepfpt tpfrpg/i tbpjp, i£e bad got up 
in the morning Srithoufc a penny to meet ourrent expenses, and before 
the day was over he had reoeived a flye-pound note. He loved to work 
in.frwnwnjf ell; w ,  wtppbs.osHW not he would m b

he mffibuiT an institute that evening, in which to reoeive their dis-
tinguiabed vjeitors, the gueBts of th? greDing.

i l W l l P '  WW IPph& g 'M a  ot WflWrio bpajffig
in his usual foroible manner, and the pleasant proceedings terminated 
with a Tflte of thanks to Mr. John Lamont, the hard-working vioe-pre- 
sident of the LiVerpb6riPs .̂qlQgipai ̂ ijoiê r.

The Om -^re I^Mion.—To %  Editor.—©far Sir,—J i0 jfg  JUy.pj’.- 
iol" at ffie invitation of' the ¥sychologioal Sooiety, I aŷ ifpd fffjffilf Qfpool------ ---------------------  , ------ D------------.......................... ,

the. opportjjnity tbps afford edto be present at Mr. Coateses open-air 
meeting in the London Eoad on tiie Sunday iporning. Ajt the tim# ap
pointed—balf-pasl;’eleven—a large crowd b'egpn̂  to assemble, atii 1$ 
aijtiwJ flf Mr- Qmtm- {.wh? & li ttle late)» goodly meetingwirepw»-
pared to Ixeten to the usual mprning address. Without entering into 
details, I may simply state that After a tymn hod been #ypg, |Ur. ,Coaip| 
passed intb’̂ p' 'fjfjpp#j?Uj# ajpfllfcefî rpd pj» pf tfeg mflst i«ipr.e»yp in
vocations it bis been my lpt to hear. After another hymn, Mr. Ooates 
commenoed hie address in a clear and resonant tone, giying forth logic 
and eloquence to thp )JP|M orofy,4. 'ybi/jfi pjftiply toW 9f the in̂ iipiiipB 
he wielded over the'intelleot there assembled. I may here remark that 
the address (which was ia exceedingly nlever exposition of the strength of 
spiritual pcienpe and philosophy) jras highly inspirational. Fpr an put- 
door'audience, tbe respectability ana intelligenpe pf this Liverpoolffloiyd 
was far-above tiie average of that class of meeting. A great amount of 
spiritual literature w;as distributed to numbers present whp came forward 
to reoeive it. In my opinion a great and lasting good is done by these 
open-air meetings—Btarted by Mr. Coates and Mr./Isaac—who deserve 
in ail eminent degree the support and kindly enoouragement tbey earn 
so well.—grating y.ou wjll fin.0,9pape for the aboye, I ren^bj, faifbfplly 
yours, J. M a h o n y .

Friday, 23rd.—AtJfBffiDefeUgMft.
>al ffODtleman who demanded proof at. ,r  p  f ' * { '  ■ - v e in . yv- I-* iwith.a number of religionists, preachers, &o.,

CONTINUATION OF MY MISSIONARY TOUR IN 
THE NORTH.

At the British Workman, Morpeth, vre met yith many of tjje leading 
Spiritualists of the North, accompanied with thejr wives and daughters 
After an exoellent tea, the question arose as to the nature of our meet
ing. It^as agr̂ eijl that ye should go jnto the wood, and my £u|de 

fP tjhe ftrflt fa#  in tho open
BQpn fouflf} > flplwwttct place, uioely shaded by tbo trees. Our good 
siBters, some of them possessing fine mediumiftic g ifts , sat down on the 
grass; our brothers took their stand in a oircle. I  stood in their midst, 
timid fearful, j[ oppfess, hut I hod oonfldence in noy dear friend .on 
the other side, my guide. I inew he was as fearless and bold as I was 
timid, and I Jlavfl as muoh confidence in him, or more thî n I ever had 
in my test earthly friend. Besides I had oonfidenoe jff.GpiJ o.ur Father, 
and I hsliflv* He Mnilfld, AP to Bpeak, on our gathering, for it was His 
work, and we are HiB servants. -

The friends sang a trap. As tbey ss>ng I folt fear give way to com
posure and h#ppy feejjp̂ s. Tfeen came that state of unaonsoioupnees 
which is common to mediums. I was under control of another.

'ĵ fter tihe î dregB ffirptf by ijay friend “ Bretimo,” and t had returned 
tij:fn.y ppf/gafjtajp/p gmtf/mp’, yho, it yrould appear, had flftf.er 
heard trance-speakirig before, asked questions respecting tbe reality of 
these things', and a lively discussion ehsued, wbiclj, I believe, will result 
in £op,d. .Mf. .F̂ r̂ fe.r, Mr.$ p f W Messrs. George'apd John .^itbi Jfr, 
Elliott, and others took part in tbe meeting, and, only for the little 
opposition, if we may oall it sucb, we should have been dop rived of tbe 
warm and intereBting.fpeecb̂ B of .the B.eŷ ral frien.ds whp_:w’pr.e tb,ê e.

At the cjogp of <?(if Ô fitjBgi weAtRplipd through the streets of Morpeth 
to the railway station, and returned to our respective homes, having 
spent a very pleasant, and, I trust, profi^tjl0 day.

Sunday, 18tb.—At New fis ca l we mpt'Mr. Rhodes, of Bŷ pr, who 
is a personating jmpdium, and it is wonderful to see how he personates 
and describes the spirit-friends of those sitting in circle. Mr. John 
S|fli,th Jb̂ J ĵ yitpd jjfr. jKjb.O.dp? tp join up at hi,s Jiou.se. ypd on Sunday 
morniiig we met in an upper room, when Mr. R h o d e s  d .e s o r ib e d  several 
friends to ibe sitters. In the afternoon we walked to Blyth with some 
friend's. We met in the evening at New Delayal again, when wo had 
a n o t b p r  s^ce. ^ r .  tppjf part, and my guiie gaye an address
afterwards. A very {igreewle day was spent on bhe Sunday.

Monday, 19th.—Held a private seance at New pelaynl, in tbe house 
of Mr. John Smith. My guide promised to give information how to 
oondupt t.bp ci,rcle, afld to develop tb? mediums ia Mr. Smith's family.

Tuesday, 20tb.—Held a pritate seanoe ut the bouse of Mr. George 
Smith, whose daughter Dorothy’ ji medium pf .atip.ut eleven yejirs ojd, is 
c.:n'rolled by tflro or tljree differppt spirits, and prorptses some day to 
beoome a useful tranoe-speaker.

Wednesday, 21st.—A'seanoo at Bebsido, ip tbe hpuse pf Mr-Joseph 
' James. ", There were two mediums present Resides myself—-Mr. illmiter 

and Mr. DawBon. I heard Mr. Dawson's control speak, who is a fomale, 
and gpeaks broad Tyneside dialect, arid is very amusi/ig. I am 'sorry I 
hi^ ,f o little time to spend jrijtb ^f.' othpr paediums. My

: opinion is>hat tjb» great want jfi oirpjes js suitahle instr.uotion, especiily 
to qaedimns. At the above seance we had a reverend gentleman and 
the sohoolmaster present.

Tjiimday, 2^d.—Visited N,w Harto, ppt far from the fatal pit 
where 204 poor miners were entombed alive, We held a seanoe with a 
good number of jitt.ers. There are ereafc simp pf mpdium powp în JJciis 
plaoe. I  see tha planohette is in great'use here also, and a f$0wl$3gdjsf 
it is spreading.

the soep-

anted a seanoe with tne, 
rad bad fixed thp nis]bt, bijf I iWasvBpgpge,d JhaJrnjĵ f fgr .another place; 
besides, I told him tnaf if our mepfing did'not convince him atMorpeth,
I was-afraid that it would be useless w  go to his house. However, he
paid fronj w hat Ijp b ear^  W ^ b e f f t  h j  mM  li^ e  jfave a
peanoe, and I consented on condition that’ the Messrs. Smith’Brothers 
pnd Mr. Soott went with me. This was granted, and we met in the 
ppper room,' and I am told the meeting was a'success. 'The soeptical1 
jpnUepjan told ^  afterwards thiJi my. ayj/Je had satisfied hijp.

Saturclay, 24th.—Ileft New DeVgl for N^Wtfe 'flff fey FfJJ 
jn company with Messrs. George an4 John Smith. ' At Nfiwcaatk caUed 
to see Mr. BJaJie; fo^pd gentiepian Jtind â d osiers.
Spiritualiste, asked me to stay and nave a seance on’&unctay' py^pg jp 
the Fremmap' Hall. - j ,

Sunday morning, 25th.—Went to the Unitarian ohapel j Bridgp'Streot: 
HVf? Jf1? 5* Bill, I b ĵeve, from l̂ i,ddljesbQr,9.u^brpr^|b£ ' 
text was taken from Romans, 8th ohapter and j.4jji TPfSfl,S’flf ffiS 
many as are led by the spirit of God, they are the sons of Gpd.1’ Xhe 
permon was so like Spiritualism tbat I coilj$ not help wondering whether 
o r̂ gqgd ffftP not p. Spijff;u$ijt.' I J;pppij;p4 goo4 ffpjft t$5
.discourse, anyhow; hut 1 have ratber a liking to the Unitarian preach
ing, and often wonder why tJiey, as n clasp, shpiild tjarn the oo|d 
si.Je at .̂ pirifuaJjBm. Jfi thp py.enipjt fPRt’tp tbp Fr^nwp^.S^fl- 
Par meeting was held in the seance-room, where the spirit*oiroŝ ŜpP 
po often appeared. Our meeting was small, owing to the shortness of 
thj notee given. Tbpre vprp prppen.t Mp.BRtp. ElJiptf,
Mr. and Mre. Brown, and several more, whose namep t (Jpft t kupjy.
Blake formed a cirole, and the friends Bang. My guide took ihis plaoe, 
oonducted the meeting tfyrougbf and thi; finished iny spmev&at even.Eful 
|tourin the north. My earnp?t"prayer jp t̂ ijt I .ijjjy’hayip 
means in God's hands of helping sonfle on ihe good way, iaqd ieswPg 
pthers into it. In conclusion, I may Bay tb Jt from jufy 10th, Saturday, 
ot CbeBter-le-Street, on my way to W WSwiii
my return to Newcastle, I have attended about 18 seanoeB, at 17 bf wbicb 
I have been the mouthpiece of the spirits to others, and at every place 
I bar? met witfi that kin̂  reception from Spiritualists yfaich mediums 
only oan rightly appreciate.

The people of Northumberland are a warm-hearted and enargetio 
class of people, and when they once see a thing lo bp right they will 
work manfully. ’ There are Bomp fine cijroljes in NorJthmn*'̂ |rilaj)q, f  
sujpoient flUfljber of various kinds of mediums, if a 'Utile wore de
veloped, to set the whole country in a blaze.

At New Delaval, in Smith brothers’ families, there are not lepj tjl^ 
four mediums, who may attain t̂o grpat usefulness. A.t ChpppHigJflp 
there are several, whose names I forget except Mrs. Eobert Elliott, and 
phe is a powerful olairvoyant. I had some jhtereB.yng oonypr̂ atipja with 
her on these matters on my first arrival. She seems toj^ypgra^j; 
poyer witb thp plapohptte, and gets wonderful oommunioations in that 
way; and Mr. Robert Elliott, whom I hayp kpowtf fpr years, is a 
thorough worker n̂.d rpfori^ej'iji .py.pjry sense.

At Bebside there are at least tbree mediums, some pf them ̂ partly de
veloped, Mr. Hunter and Mr. Dawson. At Ashington there is Mr. 
Joseph Skipsey, a gentleman who is also .plj)ifyyan,t ip a biijgh 4 eSfeei 
apd bis daughter Lizzip, $ poyerfijj pjiysifiji} nipdiupi *jsbi b#  popiBJpto 
mastery over, the plancbette.

At New Hartley there |s a good cirole, and several mediums; so it 
will bp peep that No.rtbumhprlfn̂  ip in a portion,  ̂ little paorp 
time, to do a great work.

Now, Sir, I am afraid I have trespassed too far. I oould say muoh 
more, but will forbear for the present. Since I oame hoqiip J )$FP #9$ 
muoh food fof reflection resulting from my visit to the north. ¥puij 
in the good cause, T h o m a s  B r o w n .

Howien-U-Wear, by Darlington.
We rejoice at the usefulness of Mr. Brown, and hope he will soon find 

full employment as a missionary, and that tho frlphds iyi|l septhati^s 
physical requirement?are jnpt. Tbe folio,yi,ng ipt^r
th.e ab.pve repoft.

•Mr. Burns.—Dear Sir,—We crave a little spaop in your valuable 
paper. We bave had Mr. Brown of How^n-lp-Wwr. j£ijyn ^  fc.e 
North, whiph I fe.el certain ho? Aroused th,e diili ruinas pf iihe pepplp. 
We had a leoture oh “ Reform of Society,” and a good desoription of 
spirit-friends, which was a good test to each. Mr. Brown fajjp tw9 
addresses at Choppington, and an open-air $d̂ r,ess #  typ
had a pon-gpjrituuiiat ognQflg us, belonging to Delaval, but Mr. Brown 
accommodated him with a seanoe, and gave an address, shpying.the plpBe 
relationship of Modern and A.Poî nt Spiritualism, ap,d gayjp ja goftd ̂ esar ;̂ 
tion of spirit-friends, pothat thp same gentleman thot.oppqspo Mr. imnro 

...........  ............  ..................... ..... ’ but

- . . . . . . . . .  Wffuttered by man, its title, “ What am I, Whenoe Oame I, apd Whither 
go I ?” Then we had the fire-test. The medium carried; flrp.out $ Jjlp 
grate, and put it on a'sinall tray; it was so hot as to burn tbe paint of 
the tray. We accompanied Mr. Brown to Ney Hartley, an adjoining 
colliery, where he had an equally successful meeting, gave on addrcB?, 
and poem, and the fire-test, and described friends ,sp clearly tbtj^^ey 
were all recognised, inany of tbeir names being given. They .hid /air 
to have,two or three good mediums among them. We had also two 
private sittings with Mr. Brcwn, yben be' gave suflb pati^f^on $ 0  
it is beypnd our power to convey to you any idea thereof. It jrpi^d'tgig a 
dozen papers, at least. We think it would benefit tbe people of Nor
thumberland and of Durham if jre wei;e to keep Mr. Brown as a 
leoturer. Wo hope you will fprgive my .trespassing S? yffui 
columns so far. J obn and ^ sobq^  o iu ia .

Hfeta Delaval, July, 1875. _____

B p ib itu a lis m  on JBoard Sm r.—Mr. Willipjp S. Wstfipn, pf JIM S . 
“ Monaroh," thus writes:—“ Our seances in the ‘ Monaroh’ nave heen

veloped as a seeing medium.”
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The following ia an abridged Index of this Comprehensive Volume
ABSraAOTBDimns, and also the capaoity of attending, among many adjacent 

pounds and oceurrenoes, to only one at a time.AcoiEBNT.nnoertainty, ohanoe, or contingenoy: no suoh conditions can exist, all 
Occurrences moat happen from an Inevitable necessity.

AariON must always call forth reaotlon, showing that neither mind nor matter 
tan be free.Actions and pursnlts of men and animals*depend as mnoh upon external as 
Internal agents.

Active Molecules in living and dead materials,
AOTfi, Human, vary according to age, health, size, and education of the brain— 

Organs or developments.
Adis: no person should be held responsible for their deeds,
Ags varies the receptive capabilities of enjoyment, by reason of onr past ex* 

periences of events and circumstances.
Amendments : resolves made to accomplish them, but the efforts rendered fntlle 

by another person's Influence.Anatomists frequently allude to the mind or soul, hut never treat of its actions in 
the economy of the different parts of the body.

Annul, Magnetism and Electro-biology prove freedom of the will to be an 
impossible quality.Animals, both tame and wild, can be aoted upon by wlll-energy.—Bee cases by 
Major Buokley. »

Animals have a capability of feeling that which Is about to supervene relative to 
their natural economy.

Animals can and do fasolnate each other.
Ashbobneb, Sr.: his mental volition ability. Illustrated by cases.
Asphyxia (pulseless)—apparent death: persons In this state, often conscious, 

would perish if external means wer^not employed.
Association, Laws of, by Hobbes.
Atthaotion : distanoe does not lessen Its quantity, only its intensity.
Auba : the magnetic life—aura of the body can be projected aud made use of by 

the soul.—See Its description and action.
Belief, disbelief, aud judgment do not depend upon, and cannot be affected by 

the wiU-oapablllty.
Benevolence: its exeroise has always proved to be the chief preventive of 

misdemeanours and even crime.
Body, Animal; five-sixths of Its substance Is taken in by or through the skin and 

lungs.
Beaut, Organs of, examined by clairvoyants, whilst different persons were 

engaged m conversation on theaffairs of life.
Bails, Organs of: their condition and action as beheld by clairvoyants whilst 

persons were dreaming.
Brain almost motionless in dreamless sleep, save where the blood is permeating 

its substance.
Bbain, Sensitiveness of, In the clairvoyant state.
Brain, Organs of, as Been in action when exposed to view from accident.
Bbain, Organs of: all impelling influences act upon them, as do differentmotlves. 
Bbain : its oondltion whilst thinking and feeling, as sympathetically observed by 

clairvoyants.
Bbeasts of old women, childless females, young girlB, aud even men, have been 

known to secrete milk, through the will or desire to possess it, whilst plaolng 
the nipple In the mouth of the infant to quiet it.

Buckley, Major: his capability of fixing persons to certain places.
Bybon, Lord, on mental-voiition.
Caligula very lenient until his head beoame disordered.
Catalepsy (rigidity), magnetically or artificially produced.
Catalysis : explosloh of detonating powder, as If by a kind of sympathy, or 

action by presence.
Causes i there Is always a chain of antecedents to every effect.
Changes in one thing promote mutations in other bodies, whether living or dead. 
Circumstances always influence and command us, proving that freedom of any 

kind is not a contingency of life.
Circumstances : those which snrround us act or play upon the organs of the 

brain as our fingers upon the keys of an instrument, or an urging lever on the 
cogs of a wheel.

Claibvoyants eat and drink lh their magnetic sleep as they do when awake, or 
In their common condition;

Climate, by affecting the brain and nervous system, &c„ alters the habits relative 
to diet, beverage, disposition, and activity, showing how surroundings may 
influence the human race.

Claibvoyants can read and reveal the subjects of other persons’ dreams whilst 
they contemplate the sleeper’s brain.

Clairvoyants can foietel and accurately describe coming events.
Claibvoyants: their capability exemplified of foreknowing and reading the 

contents of certain epistles, before written.
Clairvoyants : their description of the process of exeroislng the will, and the ability of electro-biologfsing persons.
Clairvoyance, Belief in, was forced, so to speak, upon ns; as was the case also 

with many of our companions, through experience and the unfolding of 
certain facts.

Clairvoyants : a list of a few of the learned as well as titled men who examined 
into this subject with onrselves.

C0MBUSTiON*of the carbon of the system and brain matter, &o„ enhancing the 
capability of exercising the animal economy.

Confucius on destiny, cr prediction of events.
Cottebal, Mrs., electro-biologlsed by Dr. Ashbumer.
Crime Bhould be prevented by kindness and lenient treatment.
Crime : we should attempt to frnstrate it by new preventive legal enactments, 

and not deal with It, as at present, by punishment.
Crimes are often committed contrary to the will or reason.
Ohim? frequently results from a disordered brain.
Crime Is always Increased by punishment.
CsnnNALfl should be treated as if their errors sprang from mental diseases. 
Criminals, Murderers, are vastiy Increased in number by capital punishment,
Daxling, Dr., could will a person’s hand to be oold.
Davis, A. J., on Moral Freedom, or Free-Agenoy.
Dawson, Ellen, foretels the exaot moment of the death of Mr. Fiower.
Death : we have no test but the nose, or rather that of decomposition, to prove 

the extinction of life.
Death : the hair and nails grow after death up to the stage of decomposition, bnt 

wben tbat sets in, all development ceases.
Death: Miss Price forfeiting the hour of her own decease.
Destqty, or inevitable Fate, mnst perforce be true if a single natural event was 

ever foretold.
Destiny : its definition in various ages and countries.
Dialogue on Necessity or Free-Wili, by Voltaire.
Disease and disorder cnred in all ages by magnetio will-energy.
Dbeams, Prophetio, which verify the foreknowledge of events, prove that fatality is the great law of nature.
Dbbams, in whioh people have read the Inscription of their own tombs, which 

time verified.
Dreams : persons can sometimes will themselves to dream of any particular 
. .subject. -
Electro-biology defined,—The result ofthe action of the soul.--Dr. Ashbnrnu’s 

cases.—Dr.-Darling upon.—Spenoer Hall’s casesr—Mr. Lovelys ability as an 
experimenter.—Mr.Eiompson’soases.

Electro-biologists can will persona to say, see, or do whatever they please.
Emiijne i her observations as to the capabilities of the: phrenological organs.
Emotional Feelings and consequent actions are independent of the will.
Events must take plaoeof neoesaity, and henoe can be foretold.
Events and oonsequences all depend upon some kindof motion.
Events : all of them are the results of the laws of nature.
Events or olrcumstanoes often work their effects upon ns against the will or 

Inclinations. '
Evil-Eye. Bee accounts of.
Bye : it can often display the willenergy.
fins: the objects that please our vision in health may excite pain in disease, as in inflammation.
Fascination and dominion recognised as emanating from the brain through the 

eyes.
Faith : Its definition and aotion, and also how originating.
Fate, Cardinal Polignao and Napoleon upon.
Fatigue Is not experienced from labour, under certain oonditions of the mind.
Feeling, the result of thought; how originating.
Feelings never reason: passions often possess us against the will of judgment.
Feelings and passions cannot, by any will-effort, be created or oalled into being.
Force And Powebowe their origin to the action and reaction of some kindof 

spirituous-matter.
Fobeknowlesge, or prophesying, proves that Fatality must be true.—Clairvoy

ants state that persons and things are impelled by an irresistible necessity to 
enaot their economy; hence, our fate can be foletold.

Fortune-telling by gipsies found accurate,—A case.
Fbee-agent : this term a misnomer; an agent oannot be free.
Freedom of the will: that which Is even capable of being influenced oan never for 

a moment be free.
Fbkedoh : such a state could not exist whilst we are dependent npon tbe in

fluences surrounding us.
Fbeb-Will could not exist, unless we could command our surrounding ciroum

stanoes.
Free-Will: we have no Independent influence over a single atom that may have 

been swallowed. How, then, can we be supposed to have dominion over the 
whole body f

Free-Will, or unlimited liberty of the mind, is an impossible state; if true, 
renders even the foreknowledge and influence of the Deity a nullity.

Free-Will : such a condition is contradicted by every process of nature.
Gall on Free-Will.
Qbeqory, Dr., on the will, relative to its acting at a distance.
Hanging our fellow-oreatnres may save trouble, but not expense, for the produce 

of their labour would vastly exceed their'keep.
Hanging : persons who would advocate this practice should, at least, lend a 

helping hand in executing It.
Habtly, Mr., on Destiny, Necessity, and Fate.
Hearing : we sometimes do not heed the loudest sounds.
Horoscope : predictions concerning two gentlemen by a lady In clairvoyant sleep.
Ideas and will-iufluence, like motion, are not real things.
Ideas possess and influence us, independently of the will.
Impressions made on any atom exercise their influence throughout all time.
Instinct is merely a name for a fact, and is employed to hide our ignorance of 

certain linked causes in the economy of nature.
Judgment Is independent of the will.
Kindness, the greatest preventive of orime.
Language, spoken or written, wakes up in the listener or reader the feelings 

possessed by the original writer or speaker.
Language : how originating.
Lawyers do not tolerate the plea of Insanity as an excnse for orime.
Leg of Mutton, Phantom of, willed to be suspended from the nose of Mrs. 0.
Liberty can be nothing more than the seeming ability to do what we will.
Liberty : some say it is unlimited in man. This would Ibiply that he created 

his own desires, nature, and faculties, and governed himself independently of 
all laws.

Locke, John, on Free-will and Liberty.
Man : his progress from the zoosperm microscopic tadpole stage through life to 

his death.
Man haB no freedom in endowing himself with the faculties proper to his speoles.
Man : every individual aots according to his organisation, education and sur

rounding ciroumstanoes.
Mattes can, and continually does, permeate or pass through all solids, fluids, 

and gases.
Memoby, the natural mode of influencing It.
Misd can become wearied or fatigued, but not so the body.
Mind: this word is used in twenty different senses and significations. .
Minds, both of the idiot and philosopher, are derived from like sources, and hence 

arecompounded of similar soul-matters. But the spirit of the imbecile fails to 
act consistently, by reason of the imperfection of his organisation; as the 
elasticity of the spring fails short in controlling oorrectly the works of the 
watch, when imperfectly constructed.

Mothgrs'-marks owe their origin to the nervous energy or to mental volition.
Motion, various sources of,
Motion: its effect, when set up, never ceases; that which is lost In motion is 

gained In heat, electricity, &o.
Murder, Legal, is freqnently practised to satisfy the feelings of pnblio revenge, 

or from despicable fear.
Murder prevented by abolishing the punishment of death.
Murder : periodical propensity to commit it, frightfully against the will.
Necessarians were opposed to the theory of chanoe or accident.
Necessity, Physical, Is the law of the natural world.
Necessity, says Beneca, binds both Q-od and man.
Necessity, Fate, and Destiny, Essay upon.—Dr, Eiliotson upon.
Necessity, metaphysically considered.
Occurrences, The relation of, should not be doubted because we onrselves never 

have experienced like events.
Organs of the brain in animalsacted upon phrenotypicaily by electro-magnetism.
Organs of the brain: their varying condition as to health and size must Interfere 

with the freedom of the will.
Organs, Phrenological: these are played upon by ciroumstanoes; like the keys of 

an instrument, the exoitsment of the one oalls forth like facts, as the fingering 
of the other produces nndulatory sounds.

Organs of the head may be enlarged by education.
Paralysed persons are often capable of employing the will-ability, thus enabling 

them for the time being to exercise tho parts affected.
Photography : this appellation is a misnomer.
Plants, like animals, display a quality of sympathy.
Prevoyanoh, or forseeing: predisposing qualities assisting this abiilty.
Progressive lawa govern all things.
Propensities are mostly uncontrollable by our own will-energy.
Punishment is the worst of evils, and does not prevent crime.
Punishment always inoreases crime.
Season is to the intellect or understanding what the will is to the propensities,
Eeichenbach on wiil-energy and motives. *
Besolves to amend ourselves, and avoid doing this or that, or to go here instead 

of there, are often rendered futile through another person’s influence.
Best : neither solidsriinids, or aerial matters, nor their aocompanying principles, 

can never be in a state of quietude.
Beveby : its cause, or the source of.
Biohelieu, by severely punishing those individuals who fought duels, only 

Increased the offence.
Sampson’s Jurisprudence on the lenient treatment of criminals,
Seneca, on Fate,
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Senses: man, as well as animals, Instead of having only five sense), possesses 
thousands of capabilities, enabling them to examine Into and appreciate the
(realities of their surroundings............................  ,

Sleep : during repose we burn but little animal carbon in eomparuon to that 
consumed when actively engaged, hence the soul and nervous system oan more 
readily court repose. . . .  . , , . . .Boul s how formed or originating, and also after what process plants ana trees 
are developed from seed, as the unfolding of the oak from the acorn.

Bounds are more readily heard by night than by day, oause of explained. 
Steam-Engine : its construction and action compared with the frame and eoonomy 

of living animals.Stimulants : when too frequently employed, both mentally and physically fall 
in produoing their primary effeots.

Buioide s people prone to oommtt murder have also a suicidal tendeuoy.
Suicide, cases Of, ensuing from hearing a discourse upon the subjeot 
Buioide is often committed through another person's example.
Buioide ooours five times more frequently with soldiers than with oivilians. 
Swallowing, the aot of, Is involuntary. ^Swedenborg believed in free-ageuoy, yet plaoed man between two great attrac

tions, hell and heaven.Sympathy, dr influence by presenoe, is always in operation among animals and 
Inanimate bodies, '

Tayloe, Jebemy, on orime.Teste: he could will people to be invisible.
Theft Is committed equally by both poor and rich, in all ranks of life.
Thompson, Mr., in a room full of company, oould render them all invisible to 

the person upon whom he was aoting.Thoughts are pulsatory, and these mental undulations can innooulate another 
person’s brain, and wake up in it like feelings to those of the original thinker. 

Thought-beading, capability of; how accomplished.
Thought can be oreated through speeoh, and also elioited from' reading written 

oharacters.
Thought : how originating.
Thought forces its way against the will or inclination.
Thought, like willenergy, Is assisted by the oombustion of brain matter and the 

oarbon of the syBtem, through bringing into aotivity eleotriclty and magnetism. 
Thought, feeling, and will are merely the results, through the soul’s influence, 

of cerebral aotion.Thoughts and ideas possess us we know not how, and often against the will or 
desire.Tbanoe : persons In this state are often perfeotly oonsoious, but they are not able 
by any effort of the will to make a self-movement.

Tbance : in this condition persons are often burled, though the eoul still Inhabits 
the body.Tbuth : that which is physically and scientifically true cannot be spiritually and 
theologically false.

Townshend, the Bev. Mr,, on “ Free-Will.”
Undulations from our surroundings can all aot on the developments ofthe 

B&usorlumiltnd thuB are often the souroe of our thoughts, feelings and acta. 
Undulations often produce effects a lengthened time after their impingement 

upon certain objects.Undulations are continually Interchanged between animate and inanimate bodies. 
Undulations from our surroundings, though imperceptible to our senses, are 

ever acting on our brains.TTndulatory-magnetic motion, dissertation on.
Whisperers ; their will influence over animals.
Will, Peek : this condition being a nullity, the quality of perfect liberty must 

be unsupportable.Will-faculty : this ability pointed out through which we may become con
vinced of its existence.Will-auba, or the animal-magnetio undulations from the body, description of. 

Will-capability, illustrated by oases.Will-enbbgy can be rendered more effective by frequently employing this ability. 
Will, ouring disease by means of.Will, as a source of dominion, and alsoas acting by fasoination. 
Will-capability : clairvoyants’ explanation of ana observation upon. 
Will-capaoity should be diligently studied by the distributors of the law. 
Will-enebgy Is exercised ever women by men.
Will-capability oannot result from any material source, but must proceed from 

the action of the mind or the life-moving prinoipie.
Will-enebgy : upon what does the exeroise of this capacity depend ?
Will, Free, or free-mind energy: the liberty of the soul, or the free action of 

the internal spirit. *
Will, Fbee : such a state oannot exist, since everything must be subordinate to 

the laws of nature.
Will, Fbee : no effort of tbe mind couid prevent a person gravitating to tbe 

earth when falling from an eminence.
Will, Fbee : if there is Buch a capability, why do we suffer from pain and dis

appointment? Why do we grow old, and cease to enjoy again tho primary

Wpleasures of youth f
ill, Fbee : we have no more oontrol over an atom of matter, though it belong 
to our own bodies, than we have over the motion of tho sun and stars.

Will, Fbee : the sense to feel, taste, hear, &o., occurs without any aotion of the 
will.

Will, Fbee : the internal and external economies of the body take place inde
pendent of the will.

Will, Fbee; a person to possess this quality must be without sympathies or 
sensations.

Will, Fbee : no effort of an individual can oreate a feeling or passion.
Will, Fbee : human laws and oustoms would prevent us, if we had such a 

quality, from exercising it.
Wine willed to appear and taste like water, or the reverse.
Whitten characters, how originating.

Price 2a. 6d. post free.
London: J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Bow, W.C.

DALSTON ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO 
SPIBITUALISM.

As announoed in our last issue, the tenth half-yearly general meeting 
of this association was held at their rooms in Navarino Boad, Dalston, 
on Thursday evening last, the 29th ultimo, at whioh there was a fair 
attendance of members. A letter was read from the president, Mr. 
Henry D. Jenoken, M.B.I., barrister-at-law, regretting his inability to 
attend, in consequence of his being on oircuit and his time fully occupied. 
Mr. P. B. Young, of Swindon, also regretted hiB inability to be present. 
Mr. B. Pomeroy Tredwen having been elected chairman, the honorary 
secretary read the notice convening the meeting. The minutes of the 
laBt half-yearly general meeting were read and oonflrmed. The Chair
man then proceeded to read the report of the oouncil and statement of 
acoount for the half-year ended 30th June last, from whioh we quote 
tha following particulars.

The statement of acoount, as certified by the auditors, MessrB. B. P. 
Tredwen and B. Cooker, shows the receipts during the past six months, 
inolusive of the balance of £2 10s. 3d. brought forward from the pre
vious half-year, to amount to £ 16 Os. 7d., and the expenditure, £19 3s. 2d. 
leaving a balance of £3 2s. 7d. due to the honorary treasurer. The 
stock acoount amounts to £19 Os. 7d., as against £13 16s. lOd. on the 
31st December, 1874.

The number of members on the books is 58, after deducting the 
names of five who have resigned, and seven others whose membership 
has been oancelled pursuant to Buie VI. Five new members have been 
eleoted; twenty-three honorary members have been eleoted.

-Ot Many valuable, presentations 'Have been made to the library. The 
thole of the English spiritual periodicals have been regularly supplied 
tit the reading-room.

An offer has been aooepted from Mr, J. J. Morse to deliver a lecture 
upon his “ Experiences in Amerioa,” on his returnhome; about October 
nextgwhen it has been determined to oombine the fifth .anniversary of 
the establishment of the association with the leoture in question,

A paper has also been promised by Mrs. Showers, and will be read 
beforeitne association in the oourse of the ourrent half-year.

yfiw. the view of further promoting the objeots of the association, 
the dtttanoil reoommend the members to institute regular seances at 
their private reBidenoeB, and to invite suoh of their fellow,members as 
they may desire to join their seances. The results obtained at suoh 
seances to be reported to the counoil from time to time,land the fullest 
information to be afforded in all oases. Members are also earnestly 
invited to contribute records of any faots coming under their personal 
observation, whioh should be attested in the most oomplete manner pos
sible ; and to lay before the association any papers upon subjoots. con
neoted with Spiritualism, in order that every possible information may 
be accessible to the association.

The Mesmerio Committee have had several suooeBsful experimental 
sittings, and intend to continue weekly meetings for the Btudv of mes
merism. Mr. B. Cooker, Mr. Thos. Wilks, Mr. A. B. Lovell, Mr. GK 
W. F. Playfair, Mr. J. Tozeland, and Mr. Thos. Blyton have been eleoted 
on the oommittee. The committee invite any others members who are 
interested iu the study of mesmerism to join without further delay.

{The report of the counoil and statement of aocounts were adopted. 
The following officers were then elected for the ourrent half-year, 

viz., Mr. Henry D. Jenoken, M.B.I., president; Mr. A. Ferguson Black, 
Mr. A. Corner, Mrs. George Blyton, Mr. Thos. Blyton, Mr. Alfred E, 
Lovell, Mr. J. Tozeland, Mr. B. Pomeroy Tredwen, Mr. Thos. Wilks, 
and Mrs. M. T. Wood, oouncil; and Mr. Thomas Blyton, honorary 
seoretary and treasurer.

It was resolved, “ That the day for the ordinary weekly seanoes ba 
in future Tuesday.”

A vote of thanks to the officers and ohairman dosed the proceedings.

SIB ROGER TICHBOBNE AND THE SPIRITUALISTS.
To the Editor of the “ Yorkshire Independent.”

Sir,—It has been suggested to me that I should write something on 
the Tiohborne oase for Bome exoellently-oonduoted and wide-spread jour
nal. On the spur of the moment I pen the following ciroumstanoe that 
happened in the early part of the great Tiohborne oase:—In spring, 1868, 
I was at breakfast at the Reform Club with the late M.P. for Kilkenny, 
and he informed me he was going to attend one of those mysterious 
seances of the American, Mr. Holmes [Home?]. I said I believed the 
whole thing was a gross humbug, and my friend said such was his belief 
also. He said,111 suppose tbey will require me to ask a question. What 
shall I ask At that period the Tiohborne case was little known, and 
my connection with it was also unknown. I said, “ Ask whether Sir 
Boger Tiohborne is the real man ?” My friend said, “ Sir Boger who ?” 
having never heard of the case. I said, “ Sir Boger Tiohborne, the new 
Claimant to that title and estatesupon which my friend said he would 
ask it, although he confessed he knew nothing of the oase: He went to 
that seance, and reported aB follows :—11 That when the time arrived to 
aBk the questions, he was invited to ask one.” He said to Mr. Holmes, 
“ If you give me the universe, I could not remember the question I was 
told to ask upon whioh Mr. Holmes said, “ Never mind, ask another 
questionupon whioh my friend asked the following question:—“Who 
was the man that asked me to aBk the question ?” The reply, ih writing, 
was Oleasket. My friend exclaimed, “ That’s all rubbish." Mr. HolmeB 
said, “ I see it iB; there has been a mistake; ask it again.” The question 
waB repeated, and the reply again written on a card, Ondeslow, the old 
way of spelling my name in the time of William the Conqueror, when 
our family first settled in Shropshire. My friend said, “ Tou are nearly 
right, but not quite!’ Mr. Holmes said, “ Ask another question, sir!” 
My friend said, “ What was the question I was told to ask that I have 
forgotten ?” The written reply was, About Sir R. These writings of reply 
I have in my posesBion, as given to me by the late well-known honour
able and argumentative member for Kilkenny. I leave your readers to 
aocount for what I believe waB an absolute faot and true story.—I am, 
Sir, yours, &o., G u i l d f o r d  O n s lo w ,

George Hotel, Huddersfield, July 7.

“ C l y d e  ” thinks there are enough Spiritualists to subscribe for a popular 
editionof the theological works of Swedenborg if issued in weekly num
bers. To make the works anything like oheap, a very large circulation 
would be necessary. We think the works of Swedenborg are already 
well within the reaoh of all. The handsome volumes, well worth 
7s. 6d., are sold at 4s. By the adoption of our book club soheme Spiri
tualists might soon obtain well bound books for small weekly pay
ments. ■ ■ ■1 . ■.

D a r l in g t o n .—We had a nice meeting last night. About thirty per
sons partook of an exoellent tea, and every One seemed very oomfort- 
able and free. Our friends, Hinde brothers, were not present) they 
being engaged with Mrs. Tappan in endeavouring, as we Buppose, to 
seouro to her repose and the restoration of, or augmentation of, her 
health and strength to enable her to oontinue her arduous labours 
in the spiritual cause. After tea the seoretary of the Co-operative Tem
poral Order addressed the meeting, and laid before it the balance-sheet, 
which, notwithstanding our heavy outlay in oonBequenoe of the opening 
and furnishing our new room, showed a small balanoe in hand at the 
dose of the quarter ending July 31. Next in order followed the ao
count of the spiritual department or order of our institution, ̂ hiĉ h 
account was furnished by myself, and which Bhowed also a slight balanoe 
in hand. Many of the friends made speeches of great excellence touch
ing the matter laid before the meeting. Also the spirit-world pat in an 
appearance, and we had several short and excellent addresses through 
Mr. Scott inthe trance condition. After the usual congratulations and 
votes of thanks indulged in on such occasions, the meeting separated 
at ten p.m., highly pleased with our proB pects and with eaoh other. 
On behalf of the friends of the Spiritual Institution, Darlington—D. 
Bichmsnd, 18, Chapel Street, Darlington, August 3,1875. ■

t
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M m 'K tp h 't ffll Bp6rid ffii flftsSnt- ttfftfittt at BdltBm fof rtpbft 
Mtfs. TSpphfl, 15/ Eti#, EbAdotf, W.Ci

'
jEraATA.—tfo tfie jfidfitor,—Dear Ejir,—'Spur pnhier n̂ adfe saA fiftvpo 

wl{h‘ mjf ĵ 8t,lei(er. #o\dd yiw Smdfly allow ine to o'tjfreâ  the Severat 
mistafeamade, moBt ofwhioh are ludicrous. inthencW paragraph I 
aofi made to  call Mr. Eonalds ao “ inŝ rubtor’’ of medfiumB, whioh he 
doplhofi jrefepa to Be; .but a ‘‘ generous enoourager’’ of mediums (as 
f  calledhim) b» certainly is. Further on your printer makes me style 
him £$‘ fleBay fejroiliec’” j  my .words were " his fleshly brother.” Theri 
again I  am rgadeto'say thqt the spirit plaoed iis lamp beneath his 
"  nose ” iijy ^ords.were; Beneath his robe/ when it still continued 
to.soiije thrpugh me thick material, without fleorobiiia. May t.teg 
the.favour of this boing inserted in your next issue, and remain yourd 
i r r i j y ,  ^ A iH E a i ifB  W o o d f o r d e .

Just Pii&lishd, pride 5s.,

THE P1IMJS0PHY OP LAUGHTER AND SMILING,
W raa N tobhotjs Engeotings, iiIltjstratiVE of the Geneba 

and Species of Lauuhteb and Ssnwircf,

B y  GEORGE VASEY.
k I/THGUQH its subject ia Laughter, the prespntvolume is by

i i  no means a jest-book. Quite the contrary. In the following pages 
this subject is iWflifrgited cftrofully afitl elaborately, and with all the 
flelltrtfenBas and gtdVity beeotftltfg a scientific or philosophical inquiry. 
—Ttefact;

UN ITARIAN ’S Confession of Faitby concerning God, Jeans, 
Salvalioti, the Bible, aAd the Future Life,” By John  PAge Hopps. 

Sixteen: Pages. Price One Penny. Free by post from the Author 
Crossnill, Glasgow'), on receipt Of one penny stamp.

in the tress  and! will be shortly published in one volume, handsomely 
got up agd printed on tone paper, entitled

A N G EL IC  REVELATIONS
r ON fH B

xn M M A tiid 'K , a n d  toSSTrirtr
OP THE

HUMAN SPIRIT.
iilttstrattfd by the exfierienc69 of “ Teresa Jacoby,” now an Angel in 

tho tenth state.)

Contents.
Ctfii*. 1.—The Unity of God.—Incarnation Of Deity.

„ 2.—The Unity of the Human Spirit—Union of 8ouls.
# S.—Appearances of the Human Spirit, and.Residences in the 

Spiritual World.
„ 4—Spiritual Science—Science of tha Kingdota of God.„ 5.—fhe Purpose .of God in Creation.
„  6.~fye Divine Activity under t£e Form of Light.

-The Human Body and Spiritual tlanes.
be Planet Saturn and Ceres.

Spiritual Marriages.
lO.-̂ -Spiriltlal Symbols.

_ 11.—The Lost Orb. Parti.
„  12.—The Angelic Society of Aston’s Sod.
„  J3.—Tht» LOSt Orb. Part II.
t, 14-.*—Unity, Harmony* and Identity in Heaven.
„ 15,-r-Xhe Lost Orb. Part III.
it 16 to sO.—Experiences of a Spirit; containing an account of the 

Birth, Parentage, and Death o i Teresa Jacoby, with her 
experiencê  in the other life up thrpogh the states to the 

in which she is now, and communicates as the Angel
With an introductpry chapter by the Recorder, who gives a fullac- 

ddtult cOlicBrning thff giving of the ctffnfriunicafioM.
Tfifc vdluinB will be enrifcired With 4 Pftititlipiecb, pTiolo printed, of 

the iifl&M, thd otigifaal df ■Which w&s prodtictfd by the direct operition 
i f  Spirits.

As-the MttOT iB unique, and the subiefcfi ifi&tei ot beitig of such a 
thrilling! interest, the editor has Spared no expense it make it a hand- 
sotSe volume; and tot being published with any regard to profit, it is 
hoped that a large circulation may he obtained.

Price .of,the volume 6a.v and an early application is requested in the 
iqeantime^ be, addressed—

Jm. Ti, Oldham Boad, Manchester, or
Mg. F. PITMAN, 20, Paternoster Row, London, 

wfioTiad kiridty consented to receive orders for the same.^ __
Jth e  te s t bpok fo r  in q u ir e r / .— t h i r d  E d itio n , w ith  A p p en d ix .

WHEftue A.ftt twe DEAD?
OB, SPIBITUAiISM EXPLAINED.

B t  F i m ,—P b iC e3s. #
London; 3, Brans, 16, ̂ outihaq̂ tô  Bp% W.Q.

all particulars, jf/C., 4ti ibixFs^if/ {Mton,J l  (Address, statingBristol.

AM AItKIBD I/AiyY wo’ttldbe r fa i  ttt htsfc oi ft Ptime- Family 
(sp[ri{i$fisl!sjjW®, jWittd &. ^6^lfj^i'Sfi& ;aS|lres

intercourse w((h' a- Trajifib pr Writing; Mea.itftL'' Good!, ^(e?&eeSjsygn 
and required through Mr. Burns.—Address, With particulars ana terms, 
M. B,, 15, Sottthatiptan How.____________■ ■ - ______

rfflE  GtfM &M ftM sPlK O titiixffl dP fflPU&VEfflSiRT
1  AND THB ALL GOOfi.

C a h b e i d g e  H a l l , N e w m a u  S t .̂  O x i o e d  S t .,

ON SUNDAfS, A t 3.30. 
f lk x T  Sunday’s Lectpbis,

“ CHUECH OEGANI SATI ONj ! 5
Sunday Aftbb , ,,  ,

By F. W ILflO N .

SEANOEB AND MBBTlljlfGfS flUBtlTCt ' 
iN «n ?5 T r6 'if, 15.

Sunday, Adq. 8, Conference, at Doughty Hall, U. BMfofitltoW,' i t  T.
Monday, Aug. 9, Ur.' Hethej Sfearfce, at 8'. jtujMUM ii. 811;
Wednesday, Aug. li, Mr. Herue, at 3. AdmifisTon, 64.
THirisDAY, Aua. 13, Mr. Heme, at 8, AdnStssion 2s. 6d.

SEANOEB AND MEETINGS IN LONDON DUBING THD WHBK; 
Batbbday, Aug. 7, Notting Hill, at II, Bleohynden Mows/ at 7.30. 
f l im t i i ,  AnS. 8.

Dr. Sexton, CavendiBh Booms, at i. t
Mr. Cogman, 15, Bt. Peter’s Boad, Mile Enil Boad, at 7.
Mrs. Bullock, 19, Churoh Strefec, ITffiSf Street, iBlingiffn, at 7. ,f
Nottlng Hill, at 11, Bleohynden Mews, at 7. ,
Maida Tale, H. Warren's Dovolophig OtWile, for Sptilffislists oniy, 7 
Kilburn Park Boad, Catl'ton fioad. B'o0tt foifa' few 6̂lfê fttfere{ at 8. 

Monday  ̂Aug. 9, JDeveloplpg Olrolej at Mr. Oogman’s, l£, t̂. ftteVi OotA, 
Mile End Boad, at 8 o’olook.
Mr. Hooker's Oirole for Investigators, 83, Henry Streetj St. John’s Wood, 
at 8.45; admission Is.

Tuesday, Aug. 10, at 67, Hal ton Boad, Canonbury, N., at 8 p.m. Write for ad
mission to 0. A., as above. . . .
Miss Baker’s Developing Cirole, at 87, InvilleBoad, Walworth, B.B., at 8. 
Is.

Wednesday, Aug. 11, B. Clark, 35, Ediih Grove, Fulhant Boad, ett fl.80.
Notting Hill, at 11, BleCWynden it 7.30.

Thubsday, Aug. 12, Developing Circle, i i  itr. tfr. Cann'eH’j, 35, Frederick
Btreet, Charles Btreet, Jortland Town, it 8 .............
Leoture at Mr. Oogman’s, 15; Bt. Peter1!  Boadj Mile'End> at 8 o’obok. 

Fbiday, Aug. 13, Mr. Herne's SeanCe fof BpErft#<(fIStS; atjBerne'S Oak Villa, 
Bockttiead Bbad, South ffluskney; at h  AfelBiifoivBtf; 
palston Assooiation 0̂  Inquirers A Seanoe at
their rooms, t i ,  Navanno Koad, Dalston, E ., at T.30 p.m.
Mrs. Olive, Beance, at 49, Belmont Street; Chalk Farm Road, at 3 p.H]. 
Admission 2s. Sd.

BEANOBS IN THE PBOVlffOBB DUBING THB WBBS.
SrtDAT, Aug. 8, t& j& Ax& t t# itf i& . tiA J sM  fa k , JiUArs, .fth'MKIeton 

and Wrigtit, Tranoe-Medlnnu, OnnawtfS ftb ’gtMsI^S. Jijfiuu v n i..,  * .'6’gr îI^S. Lydbiiifi at 9
a.m. and 2 p.m. r !
Sowebby BafDSK, Spiritualist Progressive Lyceum, Ohilaran’s Lyo'enm, 
10 a.m. ai]d i| p.m. Pnblip Meeting, 6.30 p.m. .
BoWhrg, BptrlenBliate* Meeting Boom) a.M u t i  6 (l.nf.
SoitiBrtt; Hi H artl^a Y ifJ ; ti& t B S i l ^  8<atf<«, BbaU, at
2.30 and 6 o’olock.
Birmingham, ilr . Perks’s, 312, ^VfcT̂ e Btreet WeSt, Well Street . 
Hockley, United Ohrlstian Soirltu^iists at 6.30 for 7, for Spiritualists only. 
Manchesteb, Temperance Sail, G-roavenor Bt., All Balnts, at 2.30', 
Halifax PsyohOiogical Sootety. Old County Court, Union: StreSt, at?.SO 
and 6. Children's Lycenm at 10 aim.
Nottikgham, Ohurohgate Low Pavement.- PilMI(I tbe&htysp&Sp tl.m. 
Ossett OoMriĉ ',’ WitÂ rEEfi, df Sir. 'W in Gnirte*  ̂ ot a and o, p.m. 
NKWCASTiE-oK-TYifB, at FreemaAiH^ 6M li in , ffelr’a Court, NVwgate 
Btreet, at 6.30 for 7 p.m.
Livebpool. PubffS UfSsiHigS It (h i  Cungton Assembly Booms, at 3 
and 7 tf.in. Tfapqo-njpdiiimj frigfJaU partaol!. England, So.

Mr. Coates (open atr), London Eoad. at 11,30. ;
Dablington, Spiritual Institutmn.I.Moimt Sti-eet, adjoining the TurWsh 
Boilu. •
Boutbsea. At Mrs.'^&lpe^,L4i,' Mmold Street, at 6.30.
I/ouaHBOBtf. M n. Gnfcterldgti Trande-metdium, Dfene’s Yard, Pinfold 
Tenaeeiat6 o’clook, . , ,  ...
Glasgow. Pnblio meeting, 6,30 p.m., at 161, Trongate. 
Hecemoiedwike,  service at 0.30 at Lower George Strept.
DSveloiping Otf61e‘ ori MotadSyand Thurfday,it 7.30.
OSSETT Bpiriiiial instithfidtt, 6ssatl! Gretri (itear O f  t}. H. B. Stiition), 
Service at 2.30 SnS 6 p.itl. LocW.1 tt'fWlums.
Of.DHAST, Bpiritual Iristitirtlon, Waterloo! Btreet, at 6.
New Bhildon, Mr. John Mensfortti, 38, Hildyard Terraoe, at 6.30. 

ToiSDAt, Aug. 10, KsigaLtfY, at t ie  LyiMttYtf. at 7.*) p;nij, Tnmoe-medlnms 
Mrs. Imcat and Messrs. Wright and Bhaokleton.
Stockton. Meeting at Mr. Freund’s, 2, Silver Street, at 8.15.
New Sbildon, afrjfr. John So«^rbjf’s, 80, Strand Street, at 7 p.m.

At Mr. John liensforth's, 38, Hildyard Terraoe, at 7 p.m.
Bibmutgbam. Misa Bessie Williams, 71', Alma Street, Aston, trance, 
test sind inspirational ihedium, At hSlf-past 7 o’ dock,
LIVEBJ’OOL, 33, Bussell Street, itrii OfilSetl, i t  7.47, by tioket. 

WEDltaDAY, AUG. 11', Bd-tfiTNG, SpfritttitistB* d ieting  itobiir, 8 p.m.
OsbeTT CojuWii1, i i  Str. Johto dniie’s, at 7-30.
Mr. Peru’s, 312, Bridge Street, dt 7.30, for development.
Liveb+Ool. Mrs. Ohlsen, at 319, Crown Street; at 8:

Thubsiiat, Aug. 12, Newoastle-on-Tyne, Old FreemaSoitf Sail, W eifi Oittrt, 
H*WgiW Strtet; Seano^ at) 7.30 for 8. 

t b t t i a t  Aug. 13, uw a^doL ; Weikiy couftMJWB and TraneiUpeaittiigi at 
t io  Islington Assembly Booms, dt 7(30. p.m, TheObnltnittiee, meet at 7 
H onto^ a^ a , Cl^rpjigateliow Eavementi 8eano<at$pjtti
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ground ia Brightfihi ufipiM prfepsirM for-oJrfy spsMif-VbbiTJOJ 

Every boy Drilled and taught to Swim, to Sing, and to Draw. Np 
extra charges. Terms 52 guineas per annum. The M f term (£9) 66m-

Prospectm on .Appiical 
O ibfrri^i-.. J --.:.TT f

t, Sgfi661i, iy^LTpN-iN^^rapss-.  ̂ .^clpiye 
*“ —  ‘ A Beduotipfl for Boothe??.

Labbison,KA-> P&nb. CoIL,-
............  . , %■

per Annym. 
on.—Pebct fcoss

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

THE “ STURMBERG” PLANCHETTE 
may now be had in Three Siz6s from nearly 

all respeCtattb Famby D̂ SMfg; or froffl J. StofnSlflt, 
69;. Constitution Hill, BirmftiglJa'nii, who M now the

___ ui. sqle mapufacturer. Full siie, foi four Minds,
4a. i i  port.frŜ j s?qonjLsize, 2s. pd. pgstffSej tttird,sizg, 1® 9d...post 
free. Each" complete m box with pentagraph wheels, pencil, and full 
directions.

L duit Street. Mb. WiujAiis îs It present,o .̂tha Qdntinent.
^T iteiJltlMSfitii?1" '(^Aifcii: "and 1 jvith extra

L̂ brdraary healing powers for a variety of diseases. Advice on busii
‘ Sr̂ Mrs. ‘ ■Ivdte

in Writing; Drawing,’ Clairvoyant, /a any fbfiri of Me'iBtittiMji: ; Dis
orderly influences removed; Frtacfr. spoKeil;; Mondays,
Wednesday?, Thursdays, andL Saturdays. Private 80SnC&) sttffiided. 
Address—41, Bernard Street, Ruiell.Squaife, W.O.; ?  ' ■

R- i 1. H ERS!!!, ifete'dijiia ^ n i  PubHc SeMces sii. jtte jSipiri-
tual Institution, 15, Soutnamp£bn Bow, London, as’ follows :—On 

Monday Evening,-at 8 o’clock; on Wednesday Afternoon, at 3 o’olock; 
and on Thursday Evening, at 8 o’clock. Admission to each seance, 
2s: 6(f.- Mf. HhwB maf be engaged for private seances. Address— 
EMfne’s Oak Villa, Rockmead Boad," South Hacfaay1, N.B.

IS  MifO', O'RYOOM  tADlES’ MAID. Has a knowledge 
I t  of Dressnjaking and ifeirdi'essing, Woiila not object to travel.

~  — & J  ——---— .^ n  1 *6 a fAlIM.. aM#i A MA 0 1 A J  MA fl ft I f  Li' 1 tiCan give gopi 
Southamptoli

Age 21. Address—T. H. E., 16,
jw ,  Holborn.

,C S y 
Pstcho- 
persorial

_______ , .. Kittkr. Accurate diferibVii -yWitfei)!, vHflt rgmSflife's
to Be- -ttl6d, fttfttaraed by return' of p6 t̂; tln'det/ t'ofrtrdl' Of u KBS'. 
Ga®. WifiMR’’ and “ Petbe Louis/’ . ffiid o'tngr Guides’. td 
accompanyJ^tper, 10s. 6d. Specially sucitesful in the tteOtiitiim  of 
Chronio Dii

T I C . I N S T I T U T E ,
1 for the cure of Nervous and Muscular Diseases, opposite St. 

Chrysostbin’s Church, 74, Queen’s Boad, Everton, Liverpool. 11 a.m, 
to 4 p.m. Operators sent to all parfs. Terms per ariangement. Good 
’bus route from fatcharige atiS Lime Street Stations every ten minutes, 
daily. J. Coates, PHnCipat *

ig her many friends 
evening atI RS. OtfLSEtff ias the honour of inforr

__ : that sHfef •vPill K6ld & public meeting every ___ v _ ____
eight o'clock, 4t 310, Cifown Street, Liverpool, for trance-speaking, claiv- 
voyaricS, cl&iifaildierice; tests, and healing purposes. Admission, 6d. 
each-. Is open Slso for public and private engagemeiiis.

MISS GODFREY, Medical Cl^iiitoyant, 1, Robert Stragl 
Hfittipstead Boad, London, N.W. Sittings only by appointmon'fr

HUDSON, Photoghapheb, 2, Kensington Park Road, 
Near Notting Hill Gate, W.
--------—--------- « ------------------ 1---------- :— ------—:—:—
PARKES, Spieittjalist P hotographer.— SITTINGS 
d la. Stance on Saturdays only. Fee, One Guinea.—Address, 6, 

Gaynes Park Terrace, Grove Road, Bow.
When the feather is unfavourable, or when the sitters desire it 

photographs may  be taken witb the magnesium light.

F .

MR. J. 4 . MORSE, Insphiational Thamce Speakeb , is at 
present ih the United States on a lecturing tour. He #ill return to 

England by tbe 20tK October next, when he will be prepared to receive 
■ calls, as usual, to lecture in London or the provinces. Letters sent to 

annexed address will be forwarded to him in due course. Warwick 
Cottage, Old Ford Boad, Bow^London, E.

A R T f l U B  A l A L T B Y ,
TAltOlt, HAT^fefe, Q M e SAL OUTFITTER,

8, HANOVER PLACE, KEGfeNTS PABK,
EstUbiî hfed 183?,

Has a' very large Stock 6f New Goods, including Hats, Shirts,
And Umbrellas.

D ,R. DESJARDIN begs to inform his numerous pa&q^' and 
friends that his Coiisulfin̂  Rorfms haV6 Men transferred from 43,

patie&ts ciik H  received, at fohttori Boad, S.W.

MESMERISM is Nature’s remedy for 
bdir to.” It s(iaij b6 leariied by any person, arid by

“ the ills tb'at;
iy b&'

health sfiitessfully applied; » «
ELfeCTRO-Bft)LOGY is th’e science of “ rmnd û iori iflmjf,” by #hich 

one pffi'aon may control the muscular Actions, Sc., of anotier. Its chief 
object i3 the immediate relief of neuralgic pains.

SLEEP, “ Nature’s sweet restorer,” may be produced by anyone with 
certainty.
.-. DR. MOSES RIGG teachfe the above ttetenCSS Jgrkdtitilty bf by post. 
Pamphlet gratis on receipt of Sampled envelope.—Address, 9j Granville 
Square, W.C.

MISS CHANtlOS having made tie Origin and Eradication of 
Organic arid Servous Diseases (including Dypsomania, Consump

tion', Cancer, arid Insanity) a special practical Study, is prepared to 
undertake the Chafg6' of a; few additional cases.—Terms: One Guinea 
got visit (in Loudon), inbliidmg tKe rieCassary specific treatment, or 
Two Guineas per month if by pb'st.

Miss CBandos continues to give instructions (privattiy, arid by fost), 
on Elgctro-biology arid Mesmferiain.—Write to 15, Southampton Row, 
London, W.C.

. ROBERT JOHNSTONE, Healin# ' Mbsmeeist, attends 
at 25, Cadogan Terrace,Victoria Park, on Mondays, Wednesdays, 

and Fridays, from Three o’clpck till -Seven, for the Treatment and Cure 
of Diseases. He can refer intending patients to numerous extraordinary 
cures effected through his agency. T&ms upon application.

•PSYCHOPATHIC iXSTiTTJtlON FOR THE $tJRE
X DISEASES, 254, SlARYLjEBONE BOAD.

OF

Efficient Healers in attendance from 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
to all parts j terms moderate.

JOSEPH ASHMAN, P rincipal .

Healers sent

F  U 8  E  D A  L  E, T A iL oi ahd1 DsAWia-, hM a splendid 
_. A' MsolMsttt of SurilniW arid A utiiSin floods; An immetlle' virtStt 
of Bbotdt dntt Welt of firiglalrid TWEEDS. A perfect fit guaranttied. 
Evdrytlfing on hand. ViaitSrs passing through Loftdbn supplied with 
goods o i  the Shortest notice,1 it special pri&s for cash.—No. 8, South
ampton Bow, High Holborfi. >
QLEEPtESSNESS, NEfiVotJSXESS, DEBILITY, HEAD- 
0  ACfcE, NEURALGIA, and all Nervous Complaints, are successfully 
treilfeii t>y a lady who u e3 Aniinal Magnetism as a curative, agejit, arid 
is rdbbipm'eadM by several physicians of high standing. Miss Dobant, 
48, Burton Credit, W.C.

• B R .  J A M E S  M A C K ,
M A Q I J B T I O  H E A L 1 R ,  

26, Soutfiampton Row,
H O L B O R N ,  W.C.

T t R .M A C t , ih answer to numerous correspondents from a dis- 
sJ  .tance, bfeĝ  to notify that upon receiving a description of th'e symp- 
roins of a»£ pijieht, he will return Magnetised Paper, with full instruc
tions. Fete, Five' Shillings. For Corisultation and Examination of 
Disease by letter, Fee, Two Shillings and Sixpence. At home daily from 
ten to five. Free days—Tuesday and Friday.

MR. W. EGLINGTON, Physical Medium, is now prepared 
to accept Engagements for Seances every Tuesday and Friday 

evening.—Please address, St. James’s House, GreenleSf Lane, Waltham
stow. •• .

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS by Lock of Hair, irrespective of dis
tance or cou#ry.—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. GeebN; Medical Olair- 

voyantes, give an accurate written diagnosis of thb various dfseasfes in
cident’ to the human frame. The origin and syniptoms of the malady 
given in detail pn receipt of a lockof the patient’s hair. “ ProfeSsor Hare,” 
late of Philadelphia, the little spint “ Snowdrop,"’ and the Indian (Jhief 
“ Bl4ekbawk,” s6 well £nowri m spirit-circles iri all parts ofthe world, are 
thdir Special medical controls. Specially magnetised cloth, invaluable 
in all cases of riervous debility, as also an aid to medjumistic develop
ment. State sex arid age. Fee to accompany the hair. 10s. 6d., by 
Post-officb order in ittvaiir of Mrs. t. H. Green, on Brotherton, exclusive 
of postage. Magnetised paper, 2s. 6'd.; reinittances for fo&B articles in- 
favour of Mr. E. H. Green—Address Marsh House, Brotherton, Fferry 
Btidge, Yorkshire.

RS. BURKE having^herself been the subject of a marvellous 
cure of oancerous tumour (see Medioh, Sept. 12th, 1874), through 

the healing power of spirits, is desired by the doctors iri thei spirit- 
world who undertook her cure, publicly to announce that they have

...............to be usedexclu-now bestowed upon her also the “ Gift of
sively for the incidental or accidental disuses of "wqmen. Mrs. Burke 
will db at horri'e from 10 to 1 on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
wheii she Will diagriosd and prescribe for such cases as she is impressed 
to undertake—Address 141, Cornwall Road, westboiime Park.

BR. MAIN’S Health Institute, at @G,- Dove# Street, Boston, 
U.S. A.—Those requesting examiridtions by letter will please enclose 

ohe dollar, or 4s. 3d. in English money, a iock of fiair, a returri postage 
stamp, and the address, and state age and sex. Persons wishing to con
sult in England must address their letters tb 15, Southampton Row, 
Holborn, W.C.

is feW 
o wt,PROFESSOR REGAN, E lbctEo-Magnetic H eai.be , is 

open to give treatriient to patients, at his residebce, or their 
by appointment. Fee, Ope Qjiinea.
Address—59, Fin boro’ Boad, Retcliffe Gardens, South Kensington.

MISS BAKER, Tbance and CLAmvoYAiff Medium, giver 
sittings for the Delin&iion of Character from lock of hair o 

writing, and to answer questions respecting Spirit-friends, Tempora 
Mattel's, or HealtBj daily, from 12 to 5, at the Spiritual Institution, 15 
Southampton Bow, Loudon, W.C. Fee, 5b.
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H A F E p  p R IN C fT O F  P E R S IA : H IS  E A R T H -L IF E  AN D  S P IR IT -L IF E ,
^  ^BiNa ̂ oomMunioations in timoti th rou m  m  m■* & ,________ _ -  .aft ■■ - ■_________- . I ■>< ■ UB' . l I II 1̂.1—i-

THE Subscriber, in response to,oft-repeated and earnest revest, proposes tb publish these Communications, the accumulation of the 
: last five years, so soon as the Snbsonption^tiat indicates that they are wanted by the Spiritual community. . .
The proposed volume will extend to not less than 550 demy 8vo'pages (the size of $ 4 S p i r i t u a l 'and 

will contain, besides the “  ExpeHences of Hafed," about 500|jirmoers tô  Questions, many of these on enifajfliofe
munications. from Hemes, once an Egyptian Priest,,afterwagis a personal follower of-Jesus: an/7tfroS«cte, in 'wliibh:iBygiye&,'aldng' 
with sojne explanatoryinfonnation} an acoount of the Mediuilship of'Mr. David Duguid, the Glasgow Painting Medium ; and anl )̂p‘e?^M,' 
containing .very many interesting Communications from Buisdal and ffeen, the Old Dutoh Masters—Oupics of {Writings, in Hebrew,
Greek,' IstWn&nd English—and a Brief Statement of the Ezira-ordiriaty Phenomena occurring under Mr. Duguid’smeiiuinship. ,, ,

, The volume will be illustrated by 24 Lithograph Piotures, being facsimiles of DntEOT.DBAwraas, the work' of tHe' Spitit-^tititsat 
sittings speoia&y appointed for their production. Various facsimiles of ItepT'WEiTiNdfl will also be given in the bpdy oftbejwork-^d. 
in the Copious Appendix. The Book, whioh will be got up in the neatest and most substantial stylej will belsent|fi:ee for ios.' 
Subscribers for 6 copies will receive* for the price of 6. *  H. NISBET, Pbinteb, 219, Geobokb SxBEETj GiiA8<K>w,

SYNOPS I S  OF T H E  WORK,
The following leading features w ill give some idea o f the 

natuie,of the work:—
*  INTEODUOTlbN.

Development of the Medium as a Painter in Tranoe. A Con
troversy—Misconception. “ The Glasgow Painting Medium,” by 
Dr. W. Anderson (Brooklyn)—History of the Manifestations. Control 
of Hafed. Speaking in Trance. Direct Paintings and Cards. 
Doubts and Difficulties. Letter of the Hon. A.L. Williams (Michigan) 
—A Good Test Adopted. Direct Piotorial Illustrations—Testimony 
of Dr. Sexton. Mr. Duguid’s jEcira-ojdinary Mediumship. Pro
minent FbUjture in the Persian’s Communications—Pre-Gospel Life 
of Jesus. The Gap Filled Up. A Rev. Professor on the Trance 
State of the Medium.

HAFED’S EARTH-LIFE.
Thb Wabbiob Pbdkje.—Birth of the Persian, b.o. 43. Youthful 

Aspirations. Hafed’s Spirit Guide. Becomes a Warrior. Arabian 
Inroads. Morning Sacrifice before the Fight. Battle of Gorbin- 
doon. Vision of the Spirit Horsemen. The Young Victor’s Address 
to his Soldiers. War.-Peace. Courtship. A Bival in Love. Storm 
and Sea-Fight. Spirit Communion—The Light of the World. Order 
of the Guebre. Marriage. Attempted Assassination by a Bival. 
The Innocent Condemned with the Guilty. Hafed Pleads for his 
Enemy. Spirit Intervention. Enmity Slain by Love. Inroads of 
the AiWa. Murder and Rapine—Hafed’s Wife and Child Destroyed 
—Revenge. Vision of his Guardian Spirit. Bitterness of Bereave
ment. Hafed throws down the Sword and joins the Magian Order.

The Abohmagub.—Eleoted Head of the Magi. Early History of 
Persia. Advent of Zttfoaster—his Doctrines. Oracles of the i^cred 
<Grove. The Altar ofthe Flame—Spirit Lights. Lessons from the 
Spirit World. The Egyptians—Temple of Isis—Symbols and Modes 
of Worship-jConsultmg the Spirits. The Sabeans. The Spartans 
—Their Laws—Their Games Immoral—Wives of the State—Slaves 
and Mastelb. Corinth—Description of a Temple. The Golden Age. 
Athens and the Athenians. Old Tyre—An Ancient Exchange—Free 
Trade and its Advantages. Religion of the Tyrians—Story of Venus 
and Adonis. Mythio Gods of Greece. The Hebrews—Books of 
Moses—The Fall—Death before Sin—The Earth not Cursed—Re
marks on the Deluge. Melchisedek, the builder of the Great Pyramid. 
Abraham and the Three Angels. Tower of Babel. God’s Dealings 
with the Hebrews. Babylonish Captivity. Nebuchadnezzar—Story 
of his Foll/./Cjfus Chosen of God. Cyrus as a Soldier—A Battle 
Desoribed. Successors oT Cyrus—Downfall of Babylon. Reflections. 
Message of the Spirit of the Flame. Hafed and Two of the Brether- 
hood sent to Judea to Weloome the New-born King. The “ Star.” 
“  There lay the Babe on the lap of his Mother.” ^Parentage of Jesus. 
On the Red Sea. Ancient Thebes. An Old Temple. An Egyptian 
Stance, The Old Priest Chosen by the Spirit Voice as Guardian of 
the Child Jesus. An Underground^Temple. Persia Invaded by the 
Romans. Hafed takes up the Sword. Jesus taken to Egypt. Letters 
from Issha, the Old Egyptian Priest. The Dark Inner Temple. The 
Old Tutor and the Young Pupil. First Miracle of Jesus. “  He is 
indeed the Son of God!"  Jesus at Play. Tutor and Scholar change 
Places—Travel in Egypt—Their unexpected Arrival in Persia 
Jasus Clairvoyant—Studies under Hafed. His Profound Wisdom— 
Acquires Knowledge of Persian Language, &o. A Story about Jesus 
—Wonderful Cures. Hafed and Jesus leave Persia—A Vision of the 
Better Land—They visit Greece, Egypt and Rome. Roman Religion 
—Slavery—Sports. Back to Judea. Jesysand Hafed in the Temple. 
Letter ftom Jesus to Hafed (given in Direct Writing). Return of 
jesus to Persia. Hafed and Jesus set out for iidia. Want of Water 
—a Miracle. The Bolan Pass. Cashmere. Plains of India. The 
Temple of the Elephants. Queer God—how he Lost his Head and
got another. The Hermits of the Mountains—Spirft Communion 
in their Temple. The Voioe of the Spirit. A Man Raised by Jesus 
frtfm the Dead. Arrival in Persia. Birth-day of Zoroaster, Jesus 
addresses the Magi. Farewell Meeting in the Grove—The Voice of 
the Angel—Jesus enhaloed. “ Tongues of Fire." A Vision of the 
Spirit World. _ Parting with Jesus. Roman Oppression. Tidings 
of Jesus and his Work—His Letters to Hafed (given in Direct Wnt- 
ing) . '  Death of Jesus. Hafed Ambassador to Rome. Meets witb!" 
Paul and others in Athens. ,

The Chbistian Evangelist.—Hafed’s Labours in Spain and at, 
Lyons. “ Gift of Tongues.” Persecution, Bound in Chains. 
imas, “ My Prince, "appears. The Captive Delivered. Evangelises 
In Italy, Greeoe, Northern Africa, &c. Homeward Journey to 
Persia. Hafed expelled from the Magian Order. Labours in 
Bushire. A Church formed—Hafed’s Address. Mode of Worship 
—Baptism, the Lord’s Supper, &o. Gifts of the Spirit. A Noble 
Convert, Persecution—First Persian Martyr. Midnight Meetings 
—Capture of the little Congregation. Mook Trial—a Barbarous and 
Cruel Test—Old Hafed’s First Night in a Perjjjpn Prison. The

Roman Cirous—Fighting with Gladiators—the Beasts spring, but 
fall dead—Salutary Effect. Vision in the Cell. “ The Prinoe” ih 
his Glory. Hafed,' the Centenarian, and his Companion, in the 
Arena. The Bush of the Beasts—The Martyrs wake up in Paradise.

HAFED’S SPIRIT-LIFE.
Hafed describes his feelings on waking up. Perceives his father, 

mother, wife and child, and old friends. SpiritHorsemen. Welcomed 
by Jesus—The Great Temple. De&riptaon of the Temple and its 
Surroundings. Life in the Spirit World—Condition of Spirits in the

Spheres”—Clothing—Houses—Fodd—Employments—Education 
—Progress in Knowledge—Music. An Errand of Love—Hafed and 
Issha visit the First Sphere—Besoae of Xerxes, Nero, and others 
from darkness. Paul a Co-labourer. The Great Rulers or Christs 
of the Universe—Jesus, the King of kings. Heaven—where is it ? 
Oreation of Worlds—the Elohim. “  Book of Memory." Power of 
SpiritB over Law—Freedom of Action—Good Spirits may Err. 
Punishment inevitable oh Wrong-doing. Archangels* Who is 
“ The Comforter” ? Time and Spaoe—Spirit FlighW Hafed’s 
Discourses on Education—On Spiritualism—On the Origin of 
“ Christmas"—On the “ Summer Land”—On the Material Worlds 
and their Inhabitants—On the Oorruption of Inspired Books. Dark 
Side of the Spirit World. Priestcraft Denounced. Hafed prediots 
the near Advent of a Great Reformer. A Grand Upheaval of 
Systems. The Spiritual IJeigu of the “ Prince of Peaoe.

Communications from “Hermes,” the Egyptian.
Death of Issha, the Old Egyptian Priest—Letter from Hermes to 

Hafed (Direct Extracts) —Imprisonment and Deliverance by Spirit- 
Power. Hermes gives an Account of his Efforts to Overturn the 
Egyptian Religious System; Reproduces some of his Old Dis
courses, viz., on Idolatry—The Infinite Intelligence and the “ Lesser 
Infinites "—Primeval Man—The Spirit World—Self-Culture—Death 
aid the “ Angel of Death”—The Anoient Egyptians: Pyramids j 
Melchisedek a Shepherd King; Moses and the Hebrews, &c, Strange 
Control of the Medium—Dialogue—Graphic Pictures of the Spirit 
World. Hermes and others leave Egypt to join with Jesus and̂ Sia 
Disciples. Prevalence of Crime in Judea. # A  Portrait of Jesus. 
Jewish Sects. “  The Twelve.” John the Baptist. - Herod and 
Herodias. Hermes and Jesus as Schoolboys under Issha, Joseph 
aud Mary. “ Brethren of Jesus.’’ Description of Judas. Purging 
of the Temple. Disciples sent out. Parting Supptt—Prayer of 
Jesus. He sends Hermes to the Alexandrian Jews. Return to 
Egypt by way of Jordan and the Dead Sea. Brethren in the 
Wilderness. A Vision of the Past, Present, and Future. *A Miraole. 
The Work & Alexandria. [The Communications from Hermes art 
still, at thi present date, being received.']

APPENDIX.
I. Copies and Fac-Similes of various Direct Writings,

II. Answers to Some Questions by Ruisdal a/nd Steen.—Resurrection 
of the Body. Spirits Cognisant of Natural Objects. A Glimpse of 
Summer Land. “ What Good will it do?” Medium’s Sight in 
Trance. The “ Double.” Man’s Power over Spirits. Employ
ments of the Spirits. How Ruisdal beoame a Painter, Mediumship 
and Strong Drink. Ruisdal’s First Experience in Spirit Life. A 
Picture of the Spirit Land. Ruisdal and Ihe Students. Deserved 
Reproof. Knowledge withheld. “ All the work of, the Devil!” 
On Light, Comets, and Spots^p the Sun. Sun, Moon, and Placets 
Inhabited. Materialisation ^ ‘“Spirit Forms. Ruisdal’s Visit, to 
Rome. On “ Purgatory.* Continuity of Earthly Relationships. 
Ruisdal on Oils, Colours, Varnishes, &c. Spirit Transition. Ituisdal's 
Betrothed. The Story of Steen and Jan Lievens. Ruisdal on* the 
Ideal and Natural. Lawfulness of Spirit Intercourse.QWork of the 
Spirits. Ruisdal and Steen on their Pictures. Condition of Persons 
Dying in Idiotcy. The Angel of Pain. “ Shall we know each other?” 
Use of the Crystal. Ruisdal’s Description of Jesus. Steen’s First 
Experience of Spirit Life. Locality of the Spirit World. Steen 
on Jesus and his Work. How they Pray in the Spirit World. Red 
Indian Spirits. Steen gives a Test of Identity. Ruisdal’s Picture 
in  the Edinburgh National Gallery—a Test. Interviewed by J. W. 
Jackson. Ruisdal’s Waterfall in Moonlight—a Test. Ruisdal on 
Home. Eternity of Matter. Recovery of the “ Lost.” Ruisdal on 
Contemporary Painters and Painting. Contemporaries’ Names (given 
direct). Steeli on Effects of Discussion. Spirit Language—Tem
perature—Clairvoyance—Cold and Catching Colds, &o.

IU. Other Phases oj Mr. Duguid’s Mediumship.—Movement oi 
Inert Bodies with and without Contact. Production of Sounds from 
Invisible Causes. Perfumes. The Spirit Voice. Levitation of the 
Medium. Transference of Solids through Solids. Spirit-Lights. 
Spirit Touch. Distillation, Winding-up and Carrying Musical 
Boxes. An Overcoat put on the Medium while his Hands are 
Seourely Bound.
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